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--··-· S>tatr Nnrmal S>r nnl 3Jnurttal 
VoLmu: VIII CHENEY. WASHINGTON. FRIDAY, APRIL 18, 1924 NUMBER 27 
------
SCHOOL ANNUAL 
OFFERS PRIZES 
-.. ~f:0 AD PATR()NS 
Members of 'un1·or Chautauqua I EDUCATION OUR 1.·-·-·- ·Le~·;;;-:,n ·c:nc;;:-- ·•--• ..:• Ji Dr . (;eor ,:-e Dow ns will s pea k 
Ill ll p GREATEST NEED r on Tu esda y, A 1>ril 22, at !l:45, 
,,,i Give Interesting rogram I S1~ot~I~ 1{~~~i \ ·;)::;,a~;:r~: ~cr~'?rs 
l A d•t • JU f f •d J\T• hf SAYS SPEAKER } T~ea i~ r;~~n?i'i:ri; J!~~l~~i" for l n u r orrum J,ex rr ay 1,1g t .~ ;i~:tN0 ~~ ~ 0 r~rca ~~~·teiJ:; t 
DRAMA CLUB 
WILL PRESENT 
ONE-ACT PLAY 
$30 · to Be Given to Most Fre-
. quent PatronizElrs of Kin-
nikinick Ads. 
UNIQUE '. ooNTEST 
TO START TODAY 
l• wi ll be held T uesday , A1>ril 22. f of J u n ior Cl•ass Party r· 
I The .I uni or class 11art y will be T 
t h •Id Saturd a y, Apr il 26. 
•r•·· •· •·- • ·•·- ·•·~ ··- ···- ··· -·•·- ·•·--•· ·=· 
The Junior hautauquu will giv e rcndc re<l , a n;o mcnt ou s occasio n in I Wisconsin Superintendenlt 
their program in t he auditorium o n h ih li f'c , as w •ll a H in t he li re of his Public Instruction Talks 
April 26 i111.1tead of April 22 , as i; tatcd wife , t he t o-b9 Lad y S imH. I 
int.he last iss ue of the J ournal. F our The . ex ig·enci es of the new ra nk at Normal. 
plays that at·e not of the u sual type a nd hig her: socia l posit ion a rc such , G WJ 
:-vm be g\ven, and Mi ss Dickinson I t hat a sect·c t.a ,·y mu st, be li irecl to a t- J TEACHING GREATEST Onzaga l·ns 
1s arra.ngmg 80me fea ture number s t e nd t o a n incr ease in t h fami ly 's I 
to be g iven between the pla:11s. cor respom lc ncc. Kate iH h ired Lo fill OF PROFESSIONS 
Booth Tarkington's "The 
Trysting Place" t o Be 
Staged April 23. 
FULL OF FUN FROM 
START TO FINISH 
'l'he plays to be given a r c: .. 'Op 0' 1t h e posit ion. T o tell yo u who Ka te from Savages 
Me Thumb," "Hero of l::iani a Maria ," r a ll y iR and w hat ha ppens a nd has 
"I Saw Your Ad in the Kinniklnick" " Glory of t he Morning ," and "The ha ppen d because s he is who s he i:;• Mr. 'all a hun Sa ys There ls Nothi ng Production to Be P r sented hy Po p· 
I S 'l'welve .. Pound Look." woul d s p.oil the play . Like Educa t ion as St a bili ze r B s 13-4 ula1· Actors nde r J)ircct1·011 of 1 logan tu Prove Advertising 1\1 core Pays. "Glory of th e Morning," writ t e n T he above fo ur plays are a mong th e of Wea lth. J Miss Turner. 
by William Ellery Leonard , of tnc bes t. short plays wri tten. T h· .funro r ___ I 
- - '- l.Jnive1'sity ot Wisconsin, is a well - 'huucuuq ua confinei; its If t o the one- ''Th h · · T h N . . I · , · . , <l t s j . , , . 
A I h b told little tragedy of Indian life . The act play, and in doing t hi s rnnk~s a n I <le l'el ' kncvc rl a s. been anythmg in - lk· s·· to i m<l t mn<le Joutindeyf~ t~' Pt ho-. 011 April 2,J at ,1 :50 111 lhe Normal 
· Pun V:t er e ~ -th~ ~~sineaB man- d , . · . 1 . · 1 , . . h. , ven t e I c Cl u a t.1011 , ns a weal. t h an c a ut ay an me e ea a. c auditorium the Dramati c: Club will agement of the Kmnikm1ck hopes t o scene is lai h mo~g th e Wi 11n l:!.U4.; u ~f lo1 ~ t u 1~1 oc uce nly t 1usc ot t e 1111·od ucer, " sau.l !Vl r . John Callaha n , nand s of t he• Gon:,:aga Univer sity I p1·csent Booth Tarkington 's one-act. 
p'l:ov.e that it p.ays to ~~ve!·tise in the I I~?ia~s in_ t. e e~rly,.day~ .0f. t he cl~er typ,e. . , . . . . 1 1 ·~o ns ~n state_ s uper intendent ,1f team , l ::l-4.. . fh e Sa vages see med fa i·cc , "The T l'yst.ing Place," undei· 
.annual is in progress . fh1 rty dollars 1'1em,h fur trnd e rl! . . lhe s to1y 1s a n So me o r t ho~c ta kmg pails tn the publ ic 1nst1"Uct.ro n addr ess ing the una ble t o h it H a lt rup who did the t li, <l'r •ct' 11 J[ M 's· v ·v· T . . 
in prize moi:iey is offered to the three old . ~nc ?f t he . whi te ma n who llall I p lays hav _ a lread y won Lh c i.r la urels .hi g h school und Norm a l . ~tude 11 t.s, I tw irling for th Bulld~gs . Hatt ropp ThlJc ~d~,i~~io1~ wilt be ~e::'~e~r~.nei. 
persons, either l!tudent or f.ac~lt y, H1a111ed •!n ln<lurn wom~~ and who, 1 n drnma t 1c wot·k. ll ubcli: !:lha na han M onday afternoon, April 14.. a llow co but three h its in seven in- " ,, ... . , . . . . . . , .. 
who itre the most frequent patromzer s I wh~n ~e ts reca lled to f I a n~e t o m - , has take1 pa rts 111 plays given by thlJ ,, . . . . . . I ni ngs. He was replaced b~ Dwyer 1 ~ . fatce 1s ?ne o_t fon f1 om s ta1 t 
of Kinnikinick advertisers . The fir s t her1t hi s father' t1 es tate, realizes tha t. Juni or ha utauq ua and also plays The\ ~1
11 veil h.i~ been anyth m~_ 111 • in th e <:i g ht b who walked- two and to fini sh an<l is bm lt around "ro-
prize .will be $16, the second $10, and he canno~ take his _Indi.:iu wife 111to g iven by the D ramatic Clu b. She v;:n\ted 1 ~ ce el ucat.io n a s a Rta bilize r a llowed two h it.·, wh ich accounted I ':n.ance, " ~how r.ng}hat all. ages _a re s~b-
' the third i6 .. The contest, whic\1 h1 ~ new life . H e wishes to t a.Ice hi s took pa r ~ in both all -sc~ool p lays_ last O / ea t .·, . . . f'o r t1lC! Not·m al 's fou r scoi·es. Jcc:t to_ a~t~ck~ an<l 1 cac:t HI ways 
opens todar,, will be clo sed .at t he be- ch1l~r~n, but Black Wol~, the wise old , y ear. fr1s l\fcDonal<l d rd som e of lhe On~ t c_ason I hie t o talk to p~o- Th e Gommga s luggers gathered I that a t e simJlar. 
ginning of the \n8t week of t he pres- 1 med1crne man of the tribe, pe l's uades I best work l ha l has cv i· been done in pi e going into the teach mg profess i_on e igh t hits off Bur .pee all of which The par t of the lovelorn, 17-year-
ent quarter. 1the Chevalier to le t .t he c.: hildr ~n t he N ormal in . "Th e Second Mrs. 1s1 th is_: For at least 10 yca!'s I did- we i·e timely and meant run.·. Bu rpee old boy will be played . by R_oLert 
Dan Daubert bu 1:1 irH!1:1S manager f c~oose w_h ether. they wi s h t o r e ma in j Tanqu ,sa y," and a lso in "Beauty and n t t hink much of . school W?rk. . I , el!1r1 ed unab le to rnd th e plate and I Hungate. The you~g widow will be 
and Rober t F~r nswort h, udverti sin~ ' with then· I!1d1a11 moth er o~ to ~o I t he Jacobin .'' Gle nna Wa it has .·hown 'thou~ht it wa · a ll right for g !rls, but ' wal kt!d s ix men and hit two. ost ly i111p1:r sonated by ~1ldred Geller::nan. 
manager of the (( iiiniltiniek, have de- I acr_oss the B1g ~ ea . Wate!· .wit h_ theu · herself to ha ve except iona l tale nt i n not fo r a reul man. . I s_tud1ed 11:w, errut·s by Nor ma l men a lso added to .J essie, the s is t er , wi ll be portrayed by 
vised the scheme tor checking the in- w~1 t e fa t her. Ihe1r dec1s1011 1s the her wo r k with t he ::i t.rolling P layer s a nd passed_ the cxa m111at1on which I t he to ta l. !Helen B uchana_n, a nd _the part of Ru-
dividual patronage. They have had I ch,r;i,ax of 
I 
the p!~Y· ,, an<l hm; rece ived n:uc!1 fa vorn bl ~ c~11:1 - I would ad~ rt_ .me to the bar. Th.un 1 ALl en wu.· up fi r st for Gonzag-u, pert, h~r . adm irer, will be taken by 
20,000 cnrds pl'inted with th e legend, I Op O Me I humb, a p lay used m ent . Le nu Gofi a nd V1t"g1ma I had a cha nce. to move up. l cam e i and was pu t out a t fi r s L weeney J oe Hur. ~~atc. 
"l saw your ud in the Kinnikinick" by Maude Adam !! as a curtai n raiser, Nance, who d i<l ve ry good work in the t o the co nclu s_wn Ion ~ ago, t h a t t her e wa lked and Hunt on hi t , making t wo Virginia Showalter w ill play the 
appearing on the face of each. Jm- 1 is both humorous ai:id pat hetic. 'l'~e ! Guld~n Gloom of last qua r ter , arc 'I 1 ~ . n_o . 0~_cup.at io? . so important a s the men . on b~ses. F lah ert,-y , Gonzaga's part . of Ylrs. ~l'iggs, th e mothe r, 
mediately below is a blank line for the action takes place m a la undry m I a lso m l he new plays . le<tchmg Pl ofession. I hea viest h itter, t hen ma de a one-base who rs now havmg a second roman ce 
', individual's signature. On the side 18oho, a s lum dis trict of. London. ATf!- f{ hea rnals for the pla ys aJ'c well I. ". ome of yo u ~ay t h ink tha t mi_n- , h it , 'fhi ch he s t re tched to a home with a g· ir lhood admirer, played by 
. opposite is informat ion e ver y business anda, or 'Op O' Me '~'humb, a s s he _is under way, and Mi ss Dickinson sa yR ~ster s a r c m or e importa nt', bu t mm- run after it bad been muf:fed in t he Omer Pence. 
mun and student should know. called by th~ othet· girls who work m s he is very much pleased wi l h t he isten; J o not mee l nearly so many fi e ld. Rotchford a nd Cyr e s t.ruck out, The play takes place in t he lo<.1nge 
These cards will b di s tributed be- the laund ry, is a pathetic little pi ece wa y ever y one i. progr ss ing. T here young people at the impressionable re t iri ng lh e side. The Bulldogs count- of a hotel wher e a ll t he characters 
· ginning t his noon , to all st udent s ' and 1 ?f ' humanity who, beea~ se s he i~ dif - lis some s plendid new 111aterial a mong a ~;· a s you_ do. e~ t hree mon~ in t he second inning. meet in g roups of two, in order to 
faculty members who wish to par- li eren t from the _o ther girls a~d 1s. not i t hose taking pa r t . If you think th_at t he med ical pro- <? Hara _walked. Ma loney hi t a long carry on t heir love affairs in secr'et, 
. ticipate in the contest. The card s lltked by them, ts ~orce~ .to hve m .a The ch aracter s and parts are a s fes. 1on 1s mor e _ im port a nt , 1 would .fly, w hich was dr opped .. Ha ttr~pp as th ey s uppose; hence t he name, 
I should be signed and deposited with world of her own tmagrnmg. Sh e 1s fo llows: I c a ll yom· attent ion to t he fact t hat t hen mad e a thr ee-base hit , scot·rng "The Try. ting Place." 
an adverti ser upon t he purchase of t~ased and tormented by _th e othe t· 1 "Glory of t he Morning" t he medi cal profess ion is a bene fi t to t wo r uns . Hat tropp scored after 
an 'article or service from hi s eRtab- gn·ls , but shows that she ts able. t o , Glory of t he Morning .... Glenna Wait e tho i nd ividu a l, but a curse to the o weeney had been put o ut on a long 
lishment. The val'ious advertisers hold het· own. Her romance wi t h Th e Che vali e r ( Ha lf Moon) 1·ace, because w hile the ind ividual is fly. 
have been instructed to accept only H~rac~ Qu er1;-s mith fumi s}1es _th e ........... ....................... Iris McDo na ld h elped, t hos~ who ar unfit t o survive Gonza g a did not score in t h!'l th ir~ , 
one car8 ,t:or: each· ,purchase. Each chief rnte!·es t 111 the play. The ltnes Bl ack W o.lf e .... ... . .... ... .. .. L.oren T ur ':e r are k ept ali ve. but c_rosse<l th~ plate t hree tim es m 
card mus t bear t he Rig nature of the -are amu smg, a s are the character s . Oa k Leaf ............. J o cph me Tul an co " If you mention law, a prom inent the fourt h. oweeney a nd Hun ton 
New Equipment 
ls Provided for 
buyer. . Amanda will cause laughter a nd tears . Red Wing ............... . N orman P eterson lawyer ha s said that the legal pro- wa lker a nd F laherty hit . All scored. 
Of the $30 devoted t o prizes $f> I "The Hero of Santa Maria" is tf I " 'Op . O' Me Thumb" . fess ion did no th in g fo r: t he race fo r Ha ttropp, A\len, and ~we!'lney wer e A J"t • St g 
was <lonated by s. w. Webb & 'son I comedy of middle class life i n ~ ' A manda Aff ick ........ E "'.a Mac Kenzie 1000 year s. I agr ee that ther e is p~l oul ITI quick succession JO l ~e fi fth u I orium a e 
oi CheneY., and $26 contributed by small town. The " hero" is a desert er R ose J ordan ... .... ... Harnet Macom ber omcthin g in t hat state men t, thoug h ~: t er S?me good wo r:k by t~c rn fi e_ld. I - --
the Kinnikinick. from the Unit ed State s a m 1y who Clem Galloway .. .. ............. . Leona Go!f it may be !; tr etch ed a li t t le. l wo hi ts a nd a walk combined w1th Th . . t f th clit .· 
A 1 ·d b . t i f r eturns home hoping for a recon - elest ...... : ... _. ............... ....... . Kate La prn " A count l' y mus t have thr ee lh ing s: two er1:ors acc~u ntecl for four m.ore , t e ~ee~mpm ~~h ~h ~ :u _or '.u1 K ' ·k'a~ai ,/a\1.ng ~e ;ame ~ ciliation with hi s famil y jus t in time Mada m~ D1d1 er ... . . Mary Baye~ p lenty of r esour ces plenty of people I scores rn t he s ixth. Gonzaga fa iled ~h age f g!ns wh . h . e ii a n/ m g o 
dm_ni itnh~c I a..,vei; istersd a s Teel~ pos.l-1 to learn that he has been· i:eported ' Horace G reensmi t h ...... .. Lloyd Bur pee and a school· svste~ such a s we hav: I to . ~o re in t he two remaini ng inn ings , I e. , clUl' _a1tn '. lwl JC dis ~ acbe Of: ad e ID " OW.{l7 ro un a. n s WI kill d . t ' i .. t , "H f S t· M . " . - . . -; ' . ' makrng ·the fi.nel seore 13 to 4. . n~u,11e Qss .• ro ey an . ~an e ljatSe 
serve as a gmde to contest ants in e m ac ton. i ctll'l'l s a ~ces a 7e I . _cro o a n 11 ,:1 rn1 been 1·u11 11111~· tor t he pa s t 100 year s . . and lowered or moved 'Gack and forth . 
their distribution of patronage such that the '"her o's" famll y w1ll Ma r t m F isher ........... ..... .. Ernest Cas h I r ef el' t o a ll schools from the kind- Lrneup . 1 A Oh . d . h . b 
, , . · profit by hi s having been thus kill ed. Nate Fi sher .... ... ........ .. .. .. . Fred Lagger •r g arten to the univ~rsity. 1 •• .Ch eney-Lef:vre,. lb; Miller rf; I 'd d ne,;,h . . 10 . t~op 3.l . een ~7oh 
His batgaining with the m over the I T oady F is her .. ....... .... . George McNair ·'Ru .. sia i~ la rger than o ur coun - Moor e, 2b; Pickering , If ; Shaver, , vi e d . _is b 1\ d ': c~i ~~1 w t 
Sa" g t. DJ pr·o~lpm of his . rcm~ining: dead or , E lmi r a F isher ............ F ~orence Lehn e t ry ; • it' has· more natu r al r esources c; __ B~rp:e, P i Reed, 3 b ; Watson, :~~~: i~s '~Tw!Ift.h 1~}f ~~-" e gar en a es O .r tQ\1 comu!g back to h i e g ives ri se to some J a mes Mer r ywea t her Hmes a nd p lenty of people but abo ul 80 e I c1 I. 'I anke, ss. . g J very amusing s ituat ions a nd clever I ........... .................. Wallace Burnha m . t f t h 1 • t . 1 P '. . Gonzag a- All e n, 3 b; Sweeney, ss; , New tor mento r s and front drop to 
fi• c ~ dialogue. Th odore Q. Wil kin so n ~ ~te O 6 peop e canno t eac 01 H unton, e ; Flahe rty, l b ; Rotch- I mute~ ~ave been p r ovided, but proved lrst On erence "The T welve-P ound Look," a play ....... ...... ........ ............ Everett Mottl e r " · .· . . . . , ford , 2b; Cyre, rf ; O 'Hara, If ; Ma- tinsat1sfactor y a nd arc to ~e retur nee.I by Barrie, which Ethel Banymore I Bernard P. Foss ........... L es ter .Har r is I . Mexico has noth_ing al .di m . ~he lon?y, cf ; .H attropp , p. . . , to the factor y to be repamted. 
made famous in her role of Kate , i s "The Twel ve-Pound Look ' "ri~Y1 of I a s\hool sy~te~,. You m ight Substt t ut1ons-Cheney: Qumn for The cycloramic curtain wa s p ur-G A •1 25 a · !locial satire . '!'he p lot a nd the Kate ..... ... .. ~ ............ ... Il nbelle Shanaha n· l . m c t mt am J?1Ckmg ou t p eople Mill er. Gonzag a: Albers fo r Hun- I chased by the Dramatic lub at a Qffle prl dialog ue arc both c!evcr. H urry S_ims L~dy Sims ·< ............... P a uli ne Daube~t , ~:~~ cou~d not p~o;ht b~ ~ s~ho~I sy s~ 1t on, S is k for Rotc~f ord, Dosch fo r 1cost of ~340 an<l is to be_ used only i_n 
is about to be kmghted fo r ser V1ces I Sir Ha l'ry ,ms ........... .. ... Roy H arn s t' ' Y{ a~1R1g . 0 _seco_n genera Cy re , Rececone for O Har a, Dwyer for Dramatic Club productions. It 1s 
, --- ----- 1 1011 o ou i . uss101; 1m!11_ig rants , we Hattro pp. made of a s ilk- fi nished rep t r eated 
Spl'inir sports at· trhe Norntnl will' M' Ch ~ ·1 l I ~ave 1~any mf lu ent1a l citizens, p rov- U mpire: "Cop" Daniels. for l ig ht ing pu rposes and decorated 
eet unde1· way this wee k-end. Tllil:! any ene111 0YfflQ nstructors I 111!s .t hat t he e p eople ca n and do with a s pecially designed bo1·dcr. 
baseball team will meet S pokane 'ol- J P1 ofit by educat ion. Gonu.iga 15 ; Cheney 9 , A new in ter ior s·et has been pur-
!eg.e }' riday af ternoon in the tir&t . l d E • "Befo re m ost of you people were In a r et urn game wi th Go nzaga I chased which ca n be used as a doubl e 
conference game; and the track team Are on Program of ln an mpzre bor n, .we t ook. over th e P hil ippine U niver s ity Mond a y. afternoon, t he I set a nd will ma ke i t s fi rst appearance 
compei et1 in the first n eet o:£ the sea- j l ~la nd s. One of t_he fi r s~ t hing s ~e Normal ba seball t ea m lost its second in t he May Da y pl ay. It is <l one in 
llon , agains t the Gonzaga University dtd was to esta blis h a free pubh c g ame to the Bulldogs by a 15-9 score. shades of cr eam a nd tan giving 
cind~~ artist s ut the G'onzag~ st adium T h , A • f • R/1 f • sc ho_ol s yste m.. >Vis itors flt om the T he Normal t eam foun d li t tl e diffi- brigh t , cheerful effects. Au' the new 
Sat~rday. ' ' J eac er s ss OCla lO n 1,1 ee 1ng B1:1t1s h I sles_ and on t ine ntal Europe I cu lty in hitting the Gonzaga :p ilcher s , I sccne1·y i s . built in s izes t hat will 
'l'ne basebalqei>.m has def eated -Fort I sa id that ~hi s wa s t he best exampl e I bu t los t the game by nume1·ous error s bring out t he excell enl proportions 
.'Wright a nd, !1lthoug~ defea t ed,. mad e:. 1 of t he takmg over of one country by w~ en en:ors mea nt 1·uns . The c?ld i of t he audi torium stage. 
~ goQd showing against Wash1~gton I " Interna t ional e<l uculi o n is needed 1 '"l'ru ,, natfon dl u ni ty ma y be s _ a n2 th er, t hat they had ever seen. , wmd which _bte:-v dur!ng t h<, e!1t1re S~abf: College and Gonzaga ~mver - t o ma ke the new democrac ies safe f r , c ured, as in the past , by playi ng on I W h_en I_ becai:ne state superin tend- game made it. 1111poss1 blc fo r mther 
s1ty; . both northw est confe1·ence t h ·ld ,, 'd r~ . ·ct t N D Sho- th e bli' iid fears of the people Such e n t ot \.V1 sconsm , three years ago t eam to pl ay t ig h t ball . STUDENT GROUPS 
t C h ,~ t · - 1 tl I e wot , s a1 .c l es1 en . . I . . L b . . ' Sh h ·<l t · ·t ., . t.h b r· . th I 
~ams. oac c,u.,s is ias _apparen . y I waiter speaking on "World Feder a - a un ity i.· l ike that which may have egan to m vest1ga te t he assessed . e p e1 . s a1 l:! u m e o x o~ . e ARE APPOINTED 
dp1scovherted ~om
8
hc 
1
nevdv ph1tchher
1
sd t1hn I t ion of Educati on Associa t ions," be- , been Jclt by lh e pr is ners in th wca ikt h of ~ach school child. Thi s enav1ageAs1,1v1t h _st ~avker on tth e rSece1vrng rop e a nu e p ier , w. o . e e ' fo l'e t he Inland E m i1·e Teachers ' As- B ia k 1-1 ole of nlc utta. ·what we wo r i~as Jus t complet ed f or every w t. e n s I uc. ou . wecney 
Gonzaga slugger s to 10 hits m Mon- . ti t th l, . cl Cl rk I need is a n in ternat ional uni ty based co unty m the sta te u week ago. Thi s alked a nd Flahe1 ty wa s put ou t at The following is a l is t of student 
d tt y'~ . game: Burpee will do t he ' ~~1~. ~ -ha ~ . e Sew1k nn Fri! ay I nob o1 ; f •a r, but on rationa l . ~oli tion ris what it showed : . fi rst. Ha ttr?p kn ocked. ou t an e~sy body comm ittees for the quarter: 
hurhng ugamst S poka ne College Uus I ig, . c Aoc, ··11;\ ' po an!l, I a nd mor a l love. " fn Adams coun ty t he weal t h in gr ound r which was muffed , allowmg Social Comm ittee- Maury Nelson, 
a1'tei;noon. m~;~rng, pi 1 · " A world educat ional associa t ion I one d ist r ict h ad dw indl ed un t il t here Sweeney to scor e. ~ o~ch went _out chairman; Gert.rude Rei [en berger, 
Littlfl has been done in tt·ack unt il I 'lo mr:: ke t; e ;or lt s ~fe -for l em- ,could help to determine the co mm on was an assessed va lua tio n of $25 - ~'~ i~. ff ulh ca tc h , r et T ng h th~ std j :;~~~~ce c;~~~llc/1a r·~ Bayc l' , and 
t he• last week on a cc,oun t of t he cq)d ocr ~cy a y . e e us mes!! 0 Ol'· e le rp ents of knowledge, atti t ud s a nd I ::W~ to r un a one-room school. ' .e n·s t ree men up or t e orma Ath let ic 'om miLtee- Claude Turn-
weath er. How ver sevei:al letter ~amzed governm ents, ,bu t t o . make, id eals wh ich sha ll be used in b uild- , " f th . d' t .· . h fa tied to reach fir s~ base and Gonzaga 
· · 11 · ' , f . uemocracy sa -fe fo t· the world 1s t he . . . 1 . i ' n ano Ct is u c t. tn t e same "7as a t t he bat ag ain Ma lon ey r ea ·h- er, chafrma n ; Quimpy Lefevre, Stan-
:!1\!~e"b:e/ !o:k~~~ ~:: t6i!\i!lt , ta~.k of, .education. 1~f ;~: ~n~~;~=t~£°~ht\~~t1~jd ~~ d~~:i~· I ; ~~11~t1~10tl~~~~it~~11i n $842 ,000 t o run ed ~rst on a n overt~ row at fir t. an~ ty . Wy nstra, Teel Sheppard, a nd 
anc;I the Savages are e'lr. pected to make 11' the . hand s of un uneducateo t th er in eace t he m ust be ur- j " . Rotchford got on base by a nolhe1 e1 - eine As~ ley. • . . 
a ffO d showing aga inst Gonzag a to- cit ize m y dem ocracy is a dangerous . in- 0 ~-.0 t h .P ' . Y { . E:very county rn t he s tate showed rot·. F la her ty was put out nt firs t. , Entertm m_nent Com 111 1t lee---'Luc11l o 
m orrow. Among t hose who are' str.um.ent. R egardless o! w~at may, ;~1:,U1 he ~m!a~,i~c!~i1t~os~~~iri~~or ~~~~ d! :c1 .. ~pa11c1es of t he ~ame kind. (?ne Schott sco1·ed on a on~-base hit ovel' Bump, ch.airman ; ~red ~Lagger, 
Counted Upon 08, poi··o•· winnet·s a re be said a s to the educatlve mfluence 1 . t h ,- t h' ' , 1 . g Lh · d1s t1 rct made up ntirely of wol'lcmg s 'Co n<i hase. Allen hi t and scored, Wend ell Laug-hbon, D tothy l'!dwards, " • . . . . . . ' . ov1ng e sam mgs, va u111g e men's hom es wa , . . ·t. If II h t k' h O S . on i T enny l'uimer in Lhe spri nt s Farnswor l)h iQ of liberal poht1cal 111 st1tut10ns, um- e ·deals 1 • s a ssess10g I sc a c ot ma mg t e co un t 4.- . ween- ,i . ' · . · . 
th~ )prints broad ju i'.i, p a nd ja velin· vorsa l teaching n111 s t precede un iver- sa?.\,h~ Wo.rld E du cational Ass ocia - 1 that t hehJa w all owed, an~ m_ore t han cy an<i Flaherty wore put oul al f'.mance Comm1lt~1!-Ray Wa.1:d, 
.Prophet in 'the spr int s Burpee in t h~ 
1
sa l franc hisement.' t· Id , . t.h , i h ' I - that, w il e a ne~ rby ch stnct hud first. cha11·man; Al'ta Vcnty, Robert Hun-
1· a h 3' B <l' Q . , the "Before the peopl eR uf t he world . ion wfouh censlud;c e clombmon ·r 1!1 < I more money t han it knew what to do P ickering wa s up for the Normal gal<', Clarence Pratt, an<l Emma Hof-
~~_. ump, yers an u111 n . m . · h . k m g o .t c WO\' s pe~p e y uni y r_n ~ , with. d lk I S ' . R W· s letter. \•11Jlght11, a nd Luttropp, Davis a nd can ~ct a s a umt, they must ~ m ns educa t wna l a ims wl11ch hnve s u tf1 - " f f d . . . . an wa ec. have1, e!'ld, ai~<l at- W ' 
.:.. \"jm in the d istance r uns. j a um t , nnd before they ca n t hmk as a educational nimsw hich have s ufii- I . e ue_at1on 1s one o~ the t hings son were t hen pu t ou t m quick sue- . omen Athletics- Leona Goff, 
• I uni t t hey m ust b e trained to in ter - d . h f t· l • t haL is gomg to pu t u s m Lh world cess ion and the Savages lost a chance ch iurman; Pansy Swannack, TI ar-
' . ' . 10 t e past ot· nu ·ion11 pm·poses t I ·t · f th t h· t h t · ' • ·· t M b · Dolores Douglas, 1.1A' VAGES LOSE STAR nat ional mmdednes R. . . mu st be eva luated in tern1s of t heir oc_ ay, ti ~ one o o mgs a is to sc~re. Go nzaga added another t(t'el· . Macotm e 1, 
1.1 j " International educa tion ts needect · 1 r . ·l I d t· . goi ng O e~p us. 11co re m the third, when Dosch wfdkcd a, a oa s. , . 1 , 1 use [u ness · 01 wm c e . uca to n. "We are mterested in eve1· t e R · : HURLER FOR SEASON ~o ?vercome racia l am .n~ttona pre- " 'J'he appeal to world se rvice i a ny . . . Y _YI? ~ncl otchford ~1 ade 1: t":'o -base h1t. j -----------
. Jud1ces. Th e mosL d~crn1ve facto1:s fi e ld is A.lwnyl'I Rl:rongm· t hn n t.he a p- o~ : rluctat10n. th~t is ha nd ed out ~n _rh ~ N orm al tallied t wice Ill the same ' NORM AL ATHLETE GETS 
in the world today which preven t uni- 1 t t ' 1 •'d A . IC\ e , .V s ate m t ue U111a n, because rf innm g. Shepher d made a onc-basL - --
'"'he Norn1a l's bavebn ll hopes were h ' · f 1· ti b' t - pea O na Jona pi I e.. . ge nci a- 011e c, t ute clo s a goocl ;·ob ~nd Lhe h · T· k b . . · I POSITION WITH LOCALS 
..-
0 
" fled t mkmg a nd ee mg, are 1e t t.i on o r youn"' people tra ined III world t ~j. 11 1 h , " rt . ,rn c go t on ase on an trm g iven a severe set back la st week, ter and intense raci al and na t ional . . . 1 "t . t t h· k . I res a c own, t ey a ll fa ll down. by Schott Lef evr e reached first I Wh'en' i t "' -came know11 t hat Picker- vis ion is 1 0 gom g O m 111 na- "The v h I • Ith f t i t t · · = prejudices which have been fos t ered t · 1 t S l fi h · d " 'd 1 · \ 0 0 weu · o 1c s a e when Shephe1·d was put out 11t lh1rd in" , t hu Snvagell' 11ta1· hur:ler , will be f fl' d d 10nn erms. e 18 111 ivi ua a m,s I should be fo r the b J • l N ' · Tom Smith who ho\ an active stu 
'" bl t d ·t h ' th ' s t hr oug h long ages o . con ,ct an e- g ive way befor e sacl'ifieia l s ocial . Lt . h t h ysltha m gtl1r s ,h~1lo el son th en . ·onnected for a three- de . t . th N' . . I ·h· ' 1· i t-
una .. e o . o tiny more p1 c mg I velopment. . . ,, · ma e1 w er e e wea or 1e c t - bagger, scon ng T anke and Lefevre. 11 111 • ~ 01111 ,1 • al:! , us accep -
MP ,m~. P ickering's .a~·m has not b.een j " Jnternationlll cduca~ion is needed a un e .. y • lhnt shou!d g ? fur ther than t h e state. Moor e struck out a nd Pickering was cc( a pos1t1on a~ cua<:h of Cheney 
in : t.hc befit of cond1t wn a ~ an y time to ch eolc law leRR propag anda. Pat- Mr.' l{ 111 g~to:1 S11~aks ! f educa ti on rs necessary to carry on 1 ut out at fi rst , r eti r ing the s ide. ' ll 1gh Sch~ol l l!ams . . . 
t ln,s sp!'ing. It wn11 hut·t m the Fort riotiam m ust be made in telligent. On reachi_ng Sociology. . . 111 the world, wealt h should be s pen t In the fo ur t h inn ing with two l\1r. Smith ha s been mtere::;ted m 
Wllighl, game wh on he 111 11~e a lo~g Wars and economic conflicts are ']?OS- • ,Add1•e11s mg ~h Nor t hw_est .Assoc1a, f'o~ ,it. down , Gon zaga s tai·ted, a rall y, nn<i I 1'.tl)l~lics and other No,_- mal i<chool ac-
thi'ow from t he fie ld. F our 1!1n lngs in sibly because of t he lQw level o:f in - t1o n of. C ~vetnm.ent, H 1~t01 Y,. nnd. I ! hope that when. y o~ go into thi s w ith t wo hi ts , a walk and an erro1 t 1V1t1es. He w_a l'I pres ident of t~o 
tho old wi nd at W. 8. . flm shed t he te lligenoe of t he masses of t he people . 
1
~con? n~1c 'I a7_he r s on _th e ~ub;ect ?~ bus111 ~11~, ~hat you hke 1t, because if crossed t he p late fo ur t imes before student body for on~ q u:1rte1·. He rn 
wor~, and ~e la now h.ar~ly ~ble to Be~auee of thi s, the peoples of nations T a h 1~1.g S01.1ology 111 •. soco_ndni ~ 1 you h_ke 1t you can stnnd t hree or ' Rotchford was put out. at firsL Hi~s at present sp?rt cchtor c~f the .Jour-stu1ghte~ hi s a1·m . It rs .im proba ble are moved by l!Ocial suggestion rather S~hools, We_cln s clay, A~ul 9, Mi · fo1,1," t.1met> HS mu ch work. by Watson a nd S he pherd accounted nal , _a nd an ms tn1 ctor m th com-
that. he w, 11 be able t:, tuk~ t he m ound than by t'Rtional proc ascs . Tho mos t ){mgRton r~y1 wed t h? \\ Ork of var- ! Tom awyP I' says, '1¥m·lc is son1'r - fot· one more score for the Savages merc1al deparlment. 
:!or th Normal agurn th is seailan. powerful wea pon of conflicting in- 1ous educat101111.I comm ittees that havc> lh i.ng you don 't )ike. Pl ay is some- in the fourth. Gonzaga hit twice in 
This leaves t he Not·ma l with only tores t s has there fore been propa- !"e port.ed . on cl rffer.ont plans .for the thn~A', t hat yo u Ilk a ll t he t ime yo u t he fift h for on e scor e. 
01u1 experi enced p it cher, Burpee, who ganda wie l<ied in bohnlf of a or t ai n 11'! t l'oduc' L1on o f. socia l st uchcs mlo t he do it. T he Normal fa il ed to score in th 
h1111 l\hown up well in several games . class or nation. I high ~c hools smc~ t~1\,r ri,iort of L~e ' s ixth, but rallied in Lhc seventh and 
Ot~t'r 111en who may be used are I "No one can ever stop t he use of 1•·om mit ~. of ten 1~ , · 2-· .: . li e. a lso JOURNAL EDITOR IS with on hil and num erous errors by 
M.oore, NelHon, and S hoph rd . oro paganda. Neither can eith er Hide I 11ummm iz cl t he . 1 cc n~ 11 1 t.icl~s by Gonr.aga, Lrfevre. el son, and Moore 
in a controver!iy com'J)lain when it is P1·ofessor Gamlir1l of 1 ea ·~e r!': '" f l - IN SPOKANE HOSPITAL crosRl'<I the plntc. Gonzagn added 
Senior A class m ooting wnl\ h ld :u11ed against them by the other . Pub- l f:' , ~hat have l~?p<mred 111 1 h two more to their total in the sixth 
Monday 11)orning during a ssembly , lie action, h owever, e11pecillllY in re- I Jlrston cal Outluok. . . F r d Lngger, editor of the .Tuurn,tl. a11d tln·ee more in the sE>vi>nth. Prop-
perio<l. T he s tyle of caps was de- la t ion Lo international affairs , mu s t I· " T~i 1he nrolm cut rn soc ia l classes is in a Spokane hos pital, where he het rep laced Shepherd in the eighth 
cided upon. It · wa11 a nnounced t hat !be based on s omething other t han in- Ill hig h school~, Nor t l? Dukota ra i_i k 11 we.s opm·ntc<i on fo1· appendicit.iR last 'and h eld t he visitOJ·s to one hit and 
the 'Senior A pins were here and ready stinotive response to soclal aug g es- firsLu.8~~ a lso 111 tEe _tcachrn ir 'l'uef,day. He is repurtcd Lo ho im- no scores in the two r·emaining in-
fur distribution. tion. 1 ( Conti nued on Pu.,e 'l'wo) I proving rupidly. nings. 
I : , 
Mr. Fouser to Give 
Organ Recital Tonight 
1'his evening· at 7:30 Mr. Charlm1 
E. Fouser will gi Vl' nn organ rec ital 
ul Lhe Normal auditol'ium, of nrnsic 
imitable for Good Friduy scrvir.es. 
F,v ryhod y wl'lcnmP. No udrnission. 
), 
.. 
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T, h --- --- { A r'\1.ANUAL ARTS~ RAGEDY CHENEY TEACHERS , Speaking on "Health ,Work in tho e Tattle Tale . Prelude ' Primary Grades," Wednesday a(~~r-
'----·------------ Order and iildustry reign in the SPEAK AT MEETING noon, April 9, Miss Kathurine Du"li -
To T . hou:,ni of manual labor. '!'he a t tend- ting brought out the importance o.f 
11 
. 
0 rue a nts 11 rc working feveri shly a t their t rnlning the child's health habits in 
A c~r t a111 h e, ney N Ol'ln al .boy sayll J g·iven t a ks , a nd the master of work- the first three grades. ~is11 Duttinir 
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---- t h t tl t t i I ti ti t (Continued from Page One ) k f th . f t 
I 
a wm s ar eu 10 on y ungs 1ll rnen goes about f r om man to mun ffpo e .o e necessity o conet'ap 
P\lbllshed Every F r iday ot the School Yea.r a t the State Normal I blow a round here. I making uch wi se to t he invi sible of economics in secondary schools . repetition and practice of heulth ha·b-
School, Ob eney, W asbln&'f,On. 
School, Cheney, Washington. -· __ --- _ messengers, which he alone can see, Wa::1 hing-ton is twenty -ninth in the its in t he primary gradQs, thus de.-
Subscription by Mall, $1. 00 Per Year At last t he Tattle T a le l':oly u111 has who at ung uat·ded moments may oci (.JJogy li i;t, whilt- it i !:< twen ty-fir st veloping in the children ii desire for 
----- J .ec1decl Lo answer a fe w t?f the qucs- , g uide their t Uing handl:I and caus e in the, economi cs li !:<t. clounlinm11:1, for keeping fingers 011t 
Entered as Secor1d Clu.ss Ma.th11· November 8, 1 010, a t the P ostol'f loo t10ns t hat have been sent m . them to e rr unmindfully. "There , is a di stinct tendency, at o:f th~ir mouth!!, noses, and ears, as 
at Cheney, Washingto n, Unde1· t he Act of Congress of March Q. Will I ever grow up and be a Higher s till than these, by many the p1·esent time, to make a course in well as instilling' a dista11.te !or ~,·a-
s lg79 ma n '/ Cla ude Tumet·. feet, is a store room wherllin the social problems r equired in t h" twelfth ding fruit, µ,epcils, and toy.a with lfiher 
' · k t th l f h Th f d ~ children. 
-----· , A. No, bu t if you always remem- wor men, u e c ose o eac sue- year. is is oun in a number of 
Address Com munica.tiona to .the E ditor bcr to be "seen and vot heut'd " when ceeding duy, corefully lay their in- states, and has the au t hority of u Other Normal ln11tr11ctor11 
in co mpany, some people ,vill 11cvcr t l'ica te workmanship to await them notable committee o:f the N. E. A. in Speak llt Convention. 
1 know the difference. on the morrow. . its f avor. I S. F. Shinkle spoke on 1'The Pi;o•· 
1 Q. Will 1 make a good teacher ? A;11011g the workmen 1s one No~h "However, educators are not ,unan- t·ess of Rural Educlltion In the United 
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Stan Wynstrn. David, son of Lhe great Noa~ DaVl.d imou 1,, by any means, and a number I Stutes," Wednesday afternoon, Aprll 
who rul~s the realm wherein this of discordant opinions are quoted. 9. , 
A. Depend s on wha t line you use. ho~se or man~~! labo1· S? solem~ly "It Id b tirel ' bl t 'rheodol'e Norton aq.dreas.ed the Ii-
I 
Q. Does J ack really love me '/ s l)1edlds dthe to1hEng me1.1 froir 'ldrha1nd, I constr:~u a so~ia°t scie~cepo~~ ~rs~ i~ J bra:rs, section on "Magazines tor a 
Gladys. t~ tt'1 surb1. .ver .smdceb c n d o.o high achoo! that would parallel prer,-1 Small School Library- Their Sel~-Mary Bayer ....................... ...... ...... ..... ...... .... ................. ....... ...... .... Joke Editor Mrs. F lorence Alldredge ... .. .. .......... .. ... ...... ... ....... ......... .... . Exchange Editor A. Actions speak pla iner t lrnn : t111 iet so n eken lfn stpired Y a etsire ent courses in natural sciences with- tion and are." . I words. 1 o crea e wor s o ian a s grea as I . . . ' h' · " , , . . . 
I any tha t man within t he realm had out oncoun termg the opposition w ieh '.I he reach mg of ·Music m tl;le Pl'.J- . 
--- I yet 11 ccomplished. Now as a man hfi is ~Jway,1 met ~vh_e ~ i t is. propo sed ma~y Grades" was the subject 011 
Aleua Lanham ......... .. ........................ .. ... .. ... .... ...... ...................... ...... Editorials 
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, We Recommend . is striving for that goal with dili! t o mcrea.se or d1111m1sh subJects that which Churles E. Fouser , spoke. 
\ Joe Hunga te for baseba ll. umpire. gence. I are r equired o! all st ':1d ents. Iii the I Mi!ls Hazel Plympton spoke on "Art 
Chasi ng Lennis !mils down Normal I . A ct. 1-:-S,·enc I etate of. Wushm.gton, .1t seem·s hke1y I Work in the Primllry Grades." 
I Avenu e us practic<.! fo r tr11ck aspir- t-1 N. U. 1s w1t hm the store room. that this quest1011 will come up 111 W E H 1 ci· d "C ants Below him he hears t he staccato ' the near future , and t eachers o:f his- ·. 1 · Ed aeset· er . isctuhllile N om-1 
Edward Kienholz .. ............ ........... ........... ............ ... ... ............ ...... Manual Arts 
HALL REPORTERS 
Gilbert Hartman Thelma Mat heson Leta Bostwick 
OFF-CAMP US 
Mabel Thomas and Arthur Blauert 
SPECIAL REPORTERS 
· I bl f' b l:I th · h ' d · 1 1 h Id b mercia uca 10n ui e orma A change of scenery both 011 and ow11 o amtners. e ga ers rn 1s t ory an socia sc ences s ou e I S h 1,. 1 at'nund t he Bull tin Board. a rms t he many pieces of wood which t hinking if they prefer to L' tain Arn- 1 c 00 • 
he with dexterous skill shall shape eri can Hi story and ivies in the -- ·· 
Wanted-A School ' into a chest . To descend to the I twelfth year, ot· to move these l>ack I 'l'he Weekly Mel}senger, ef BeU.lng-
Bet t he poorh otisc will be t he onl y I workshop he must go by way of a I to the eleventh ye.nr, t.hus making · ham Normal, n:akes interesting c~-
place that some of them would-be I Iadder- but fate has another plan. !'oom for u course 111 socml problems I ment . on the .library s~tert~ by the 
Lilren 0. T urner, Ma ry Bruihl, Virgini(l Showalter, and Frances Allen 
BUSINESS STAFF 
Robert Farns wor t h ..... .......... ... ... .......................... .. ... .... .. Business Mana ger 
teachers will find to spend t he w in- S 11 m the t welfth grade, a s the N . E. A. , American .Tumor Red Croes m G:ua1):I, tet·. 1 cene committee recommended." I The books are entirely for children, J. Wright Baylor .. ............................. ........ .. . Ass istant Businel:ls Man ager Florence M. We1!_d!~ ···::············· ···· .... ........ ......... .. ....... Circula tion Manni:~ 
WATCHFUL WAITING I He stel?s for~h upon th ~ up~erm?st l'ttiss Dutting Discusses who are the only ones able to read 
, , . rung . Still all 1s well. With his m1nd I Health Work in Grades. Eng!iMh. · Marry stude-i1ts seem to con s i d(~l' t hot wh en a teacher HS- lhe Hamster Clul> bent up n his work he d sccnds to ,--- --------------:...:-...-------------; 
sig·ns so1ne S'"JccinJ rea <l ino·s 01, n oteb ook w o rk t o lie bn n dl'd i 11 ' e r t a_i n acrol>atic.ally in cl ined young ' another ru.ng, . then to ano.rther -
,1 o . . men of t hi s inst1Lu t10n have been Ah ! F a te m his unguarded moments Try our Sundaes at th e en d of the quar t e r , t h e p r op •r thmg lo do 1s to pur. ue a noticed occa~ionally to slide down has gra ppl ed with hi s feet, and led 
}Jol icy of' ' wntchful waitino·'' until t h e end of the quarte r and th e banis~ers. We hope t.hat . t~ey them a st ray . . N. D. treads on air. i 
then comp la·u because t h e boo k is o u t H' bec:tu, c tlH'•Y hnve to ('~· 111 not torg t t he Joys of t heir m- .I~ purposes him not t? clut~h fran- 1 • · J , • . • fancy when t hey ure forced to deal ' t1cally at t he scattenng pteces of 
sit up the last few mg·ht to get' tbe work d on e . 1 with un r uly stud ents who persist in lumber which he had been carrying so 1 and Malted Milk· Why n ot o·et that: w o r k o ff your hand s n o w 1 Jcommitting that same m isdemeanor. js ssuredly but a second before. 
0 1T he fo llowing ure pl a nnin g tu urgan- • Down! Down! "Aeah! Aeah! Woe is 
ize a " Coa ting Jub:" Gilber Har t- I to me ! Whence do my 26 inches of 
SOMETHING TO THINK ABOUT man, E arl Akers, Stan \V yn · t ra , ' .f~et t ake me ?" Thereupon .he turns 
• • . . . • j and Bob Hungate. hi s back uppermost and views ·che j 
M.r . John Call ahan, supPrmten dent. of publi c 1 n stru ct1on fo r I place where he might best arrest his , 
the state of vV isconsiu sa:i J Monclav afternoon th at wr h ad on e Gallery Gloom ? hasty descerit. All b~neath .appears 
. , •. · , . . , ha rd as a rock. H e 1s rennnded of , 
Candies and Lunches 
SWEETS N' EATS 
of t h e best plants for 1t:s ptll'pose of any h e h fld seeu Ill h1 'I her e' a certain bunch of l>oys in t imes when his anatomy had success- ' 
t ravel s from coast to co n t He said som e more complimen t n r I Ch eney I fully w ithstood corrections of be- 1-=-·---
. · . . · T hat a ve.: long anc shapely feet ; havior administered by N. D. the 
t}Jmgs about o u r sc_l1oul- bu t .t h at l n ot t h e p o m t. He gnv~ n :::; I Anti to sec them stretch ing o'er the grea t . The son therefore decides it is 1 
some facts c u11cen111ig c dncat10n tlrnt s h o ultl. cau se u to t lnnk . . g3:ller y best fo r him so to break the fall. 1 
I · l } l ' k M C 11 h 1 l I I f ls a sight t hat can't be beat. , t IS t U'o n g I men 1 e .r. a a a.n ,v 10 le.I.Ve lcll Y ' Hl' o I · Act Il-Scene 1 
experie n ce an d who have t ravele d exten s i vel y th a t w e ca.11 learn , There's John Da vi s and H omer , too, r A cra sh disturbs the workmen. I 
a bo ut t he p r ogTess of edu c a tion. W e should kn o w t h at "ecl u - And ha lf a. hund~·ed mor e, ;They t urn of one accord and behold a 
. . ~ Who act like k ids that ar en't hal f pil e of lumber in yon end of the shop. 
cation 1s th e be. t w alth p r odu cer. '' ~ llLl yet t h el'' are ,• ome I gr own ; ,Mysteriously had it made its appear-
st ates that can s upport sch ools o nl y t hree m o n t h s i n the y0a r ! They yell to muke you sore. lance. To thi s the matiter of work-
s l t] · · tr· t t i · 1 l.J t lmen speaks, "What is this that drop-ure ). 11 lS sume 1 Lil o· O 1111 { a OU • Their ti nfoi l wads a nd paper darts · peth as a thunderbolt from Heaven?" 
1 Seek out a peaceful pair; I 
HOW ABOUT THE MOVIES? , Bue if they hit t he faculty- I Scene II Does anybody care? I As t he workm en swift!\ approach I 
The s h ow tonig ht, ' . T lw 'rbro' \ Vise .. F'ools, 'I ] . to be t he --- I the lumber, groans of great pain come I 
last one for the quarter. A Last Resort fro m within. On closer view a ·human 
W L ,. B · · I 1 . . · Yes, Jaude , it is Loo bad t hat ,we I body is pe rceived. At one accord, 11y I ecause it. LS not t 1ou g it: a good busi11 e. p1 opo 1- 1have to have vaca t ions, . but then 1"Ah ! 'Tis N. D., the Son!" tion t o continu e tho movies. I t her e is a lways Lhc Dav enport lobby S 111 
T L • • tt l I ] t · I · ·I to r esort to. j cene I 1te. mov1e com~l! ee 1a s e ll L ea \·ore<. o g 1 Ve u a t tg l ___ T here he lies, g asping for air like I 
grade of E)h ow . ,;y hen Harold Lloyd 's hi.test comedy wa · · A R 1 N d a fi sh thrown upon land. Then im-
screen ed, the conunittee decided to crive a specia l matinee in v, ... G ·ti ea , ee th t d . mediately he shove s a side the lumber 
,. ,o . . e1g1111a ot on suggests a ' u1 - and a1;ses " Are you hurt? " the 
<.irder ttiat the expen ses w ould b e defrayed without chargrno· an :ing another institute, we request L. lworkmen ~sk in chorus. N. ·o. an-
addi tion al admissio n p ri ce. This was i11dce d very t ltouo·htf'u l of IM. ~avenport to mai ntain a "He Rai l- lswers them by staggering about for I 
h · J l , l I f · 
0 
· . mg ' or a.t lea t a " Lower Rotund a f h t t · p . t l h l d 1 t osemcHlfD'e utit.wasour ac co . s uppor tt'hntmaclctl11 .su1'1 t · B ·d " lt Id,. t i asor ime. r esen Ye ea san 0
., • . e 1~ . oa.1 . :vou i:1 ea Y uproar of laughter. 
necessary. lt 1 a lso our la c k of Auppor t that makes it 11 ccc - assist m fmdmg our fn nds. I 
sary to dj s c011 t imw the movi s for the r efit of the qun r te1\ . j Epilogue . . . j 
Some o f l1S J'o1·<•·c,t that the rnovinr, pi · tul'e entcrtai1m10nt Camouflage T he son g ~es abo~t h1~ tasks d1h-
l b l . '? f . M • • . We were asked t he other day why ge ntly, bu t wit h as hght hmp. Orde1 j 1ave een t le] rmcqJal 1ncans o n1amtru11 1n g the stnd •11t lo.:m t he editor always refers to himself and industry again reig~ in the house 
f nnd; Of co1~rs1~ the show wi.11 be conti m ~e <l next quar t e r. Tli L· ~s "we." Well ; n~os t ly ,-o .t~at t~e ,of manual labor. I 
movie comD11ttec clues not usk ns to con t n lmte 1o t h e loa.11 fun <l fe l.low who des11 t like the a 1t1cl~ will ' 
I , · l , · thrnk there are too many !or lu m to t. s 1mp y ask s that we pend part of our amu sement money at lick. 
the Normal mov ie. . · 
\VJwn t h e sb ows nre cont in ued u ext quart.er , l<?t u · giv 1 
them better s 1q,pnrt than we have don e in t h e past. 
Seizin g t he Op1>or t u11 ity 
A minister iu a s mall town was 
called to the vestibule to meet a cou-
ple who wan ted to be married, just , 
TESTING THE GENIUS OF EDUCATION befor the service. Be explai ned that ' 
U th ere wasn't Lime before the service. 1 
· nd r t:il e nbo\'C' ti.Uc there appears a f ull-pao·e a r ticl e in " But ," he said, " if you will be seat-
the April nurnb(! l' uf the ,Joun1al of tliP N'ati01ial .Eclucn.t ion A:- eel I wi ll giv1:1 you an opportunity at 
sociation. ThP urti<'le is uy H,. W . Getcl!oll, of lowa Ntat<• ~1:rd~~ of the se1·vice to come for. 
Teachers' Col lege, CeJ.m·. F'n] IR, Iowa. The article is worthy of 'i'he couple agreed , and a~ t he 
our serious c011si clen1 tion: 1 µrope1· n1oment the mini st er said, , 
"Hero al'e th ... p. f . ' "Will those wh o ,.vi sh to. be u nited in 
, , , . C l 0.0 S · . . . I the ho.Iy bond of matrimony please 1 
You tll l' 1wt ioo proud to b e seen mo ld clothe· dorng h o n - come forward?" 
est, tl1ougli menial work. ' Thereupon 13 won,en and one man 
, , -v 1 • . • • I proceeded to th e al ter. I 
i.OU l'<'Spect ag-e, ue 1t. c lothed ll1 S1lk or cotton. t We wer wondering ii there was 
"You find llo pleasure in the d iseomfort of oth e r s . a Normal School located in t h is 
"Y()u s peak onl:v good of other people. town). I 
The man who is out of tune with 
his job is out of tune with his Maker 
"Y t 1 f' · • J 1 ou s an, 01· your prrnc1p es, •ven thougl1 fr iends I 
oppose. I Con test News . 
"y , . , L f lk , , Preliminary eliminations have been 
. . ou. ne, ~) , nu t c~mmo11 o s awny from you by a wall o f matle 111 the big feet contest. At 
fall!le cltg·mt.,,, of 11 vy, of slander, or of p1i.ggishness. present Lloyd Burpee and Ev Mottler 
'' You alwnys keep vom· prom ise be it a:n e iig·acreru•n t an 1are tied for firs t plac~ in the men 's 
. <l .1 . • , ' b , contest. Marvelous increases and 
erran or H .~utr to be performer]. lihrinkage 1:1 have been made by t hose 
"You, hnd great 'est ].ileilsnre i1i the highest t.ypes of litcra- trying for first and booby prizes. 1 
ture, art., mu s ic, Hlld entertai11m c nt, be it the drama, th• club or I The con lestants stand as follows: I 
tl Increase-Men 
Order your 
photos now 
Drake Studio 
Normal Avenue 
Before buying get 
' 
our prices on your 
electrical supplies 
Cook by wire 
Yours for service 
Cheney Light & Powe.r Co .. 
Steel Body $49·0 · 
Truck 
f, o. b. De1roit 
l e lllOVI.e. I Lengt h of I 
. '' You seek n~ frieu cb; those who bring out t ile bc•s t U1N·e is Foot Inct·ease 1 
rn you, nnr.l you l11 turn appeal only to the hig bl'st motives i1i Lloyd Bul'pee ... AO inches ; 6 inches 
, 11:v Mottler ..... .. .40 inches; 18 inches 
your !lSSOCHhCS. LncreaRe-Women 
W 1y Cc2t~1:~erclal Users 
Pref~ ~ tl11e Ford 
. . "You.11 r e ·e ll' ndrnnt i.11 dirficuHic~fi; you s liould o r l'P!:lponBi - Alec Shield s ........ 28 inches; 12 inches , 
ln!Jt,\" wiJl111g·ly ; ,\' !/ll t'Htl l" ('a1\ • t11E' Tl1('i1lJ. ' n«~CC.'RH I"\' , 0 ~ttt" .lll ,'l Mamie Ande1•son 27 inches ; 9 inches ' ~ " Helen Buchanan .. 26 inches ; 16 inches 
d1fric~tt l1 one I; ,\'1 11 1 iu·,, \\'i l li11g t< , clCCL·pt a11d a l)!, to <li scliaro·t Booby Prize-,M,en 
rhe d111 ies or k~11 ll'l':-.l1 ip in e lub, sc: liol)l cum111u11it v ·o un i ,. ~ 1. Length of 
''• f ' • ' • Foot Shrinkage 1 
,:-.Lil e. B be Laughbon .... 6 inches; 2 inches 
i c,,i H:·1• i;:\ ,! "' I i • c· ,1·l :1:ol 11Jr / .il, iuq,:n t inl , 11101 c111g· !• . Ralph Hubburd .... 7 inches ; 7 i nc.~es ' 
··~I j ,l ,, • .. 11! ,J·.t- r,, · 1w•1i! il l ld ht' srwnt. Booby Prize- Women 
' • · , ,11 :1r i; ;,. ;'.;I I ;, ~. :i 1 111 I id:ui · 111• r,,: 1,111 1~ 11 I, . r1 11 Barbara Deffert ........ 3 inches ; none 
1 , . ·. 1 · • Amber Clark .. ...... 6 inches ; 12 inche11 I 
-.: i ·•t·111.·i. :1:· all H.'l~(H:lfl le> h\'· th Mick Bakr ............ 6 inches; 3 inches 
let~l'llPd, :1 8 t li l' soul of_liouor h: r t:IH' s n :pif'i on., HS pl:1.niin.le b.v Prizes will be awarded a week from 
c.1h1l l re11, ns n comJitllllOIJ 1>.r tl!( ' timid. w, 1111 info nii•int I) . 1 Ii( • Monday. Contestants are urged to 
· stretch or s hrink a s much as possi-
1g 1J 1J1'm It. ns ttn opfo ui s l b,v tl1<1 d l)J'PS, Pd, aB a fri end hv alt' vour ble. 
acquai.ntan es. · · Several facul ty members put in 
· '\V hn t th (> Hclrnol Offers: application to enter, but a s they did 
not have petitions they were declared , 
" \~itl~in. yo~1, n.o1 \~i1 bin yo11r diplornn, will rest th, jm. ineligible . However, it is rumored I 
-press of tlu ,. 1rn~t tt ut10n, it icl al s its conr·, e!'l itR focult)' t hat Miss Ma1·tin's were largeflt, ' 
cc Tl I l ' ' · while Doc Tieje, Miss Rambert nnd 
H' SC 100 seeks to off r you: Mi:. Norton were in line for the booby j 
''. A li t l'l kl!O\\ ledp:e. A des ire for moTe. A tl·ained min<l, prize. ~ tL lll le l h l 1 t b I FJ' l ·, i 1 , Several former Cheney students 1 
·
1 1.. 1 l H , ti S l'OJ?g Ol ,. · 1g 1 tuea s-mo ral, 1Il L,!llec- triPd to enter but we1·e ineligible. 
tuul, spiritual. A pel'8l tencithat lau~;hs at difficulties. The The Johnson twins were l'Oady to 
8tuff out of which is l,uilt the syrnmetricnJly d volopecl man or "l,eat 'em. all," while C!al'encc Juyue 
woman. I hats a piur that would make Lloyd 
ashamed and take a back seat. 
There is much f: iY,niiicance in the fac.:t th at moru than 75% of all 
commer cial cars 1 o ne-ton capacity or less in the United Statee 
:ire Fords. 
Thi(; verwhclming preier •nee for Ford haulage unite ha11 its b~ 
in the lov1 cost o f Ford 'tn~1t-portadon, the rugged construction of 
the t ruck ittk!II, and its unusual daptabillty to every line of induetry. 
Mechani c:il exc lk·n .. , ::imrlicity oI design nn d ample power are 
further fac tors that h ove contributed to the popularity of t he Ford 
One-Ton W orm Drive Truck. 
T he Ford One• Ton Truck equipped with an all-steel body and cab ii 
now avail able ns a complete unit, priced at $"901 o. b. D etroit • . Screen 
side!i and canopy roof chat may be easily fi tted to t h i.a unitare supplied 
at small additional cost. · 
See tile N earest Authorized F ord Dealer 
, / 
. -- . ._.-- - ..::...-~--1.------------~ ::_··-----·-·-~-r------ ·-- - ,- .. .. . . -·-- _.:...__··----· 
STATE NORMAL .SCH:OOL JOPRNAL 
------ -- - -··-- - - -----
gue!lt, the former pa rt of the week, / BASHE'J'BALL 
Mi ss Jones, dean of ,Bellingham St ate N ORMAL 'J'O URNA,~.ENT B A L ANCE SH EET 
Normal School. I Receipts 
As· mo.11t o! the g irls spen~ the East- From: Source: . , 
. e r vncat1on at their r espective homes, , C. Ma ury Nelson, Bl\le season t ickets ..... .. ........ ... , ....................... $278.00 
At Sutton Ha II Monroe Hall was a very quiet 11lace . Ma ury Nelson , sale season ~ickets ................. .. ...................... . 137.00 !~st week.. Tho1:11i wt_i o ktipt the hoi:ne I C. Ma ur y Nelson, sale season t!ckets ................... ............ .. ........ 60.00 
--- fires burmng for theu· abse nt roomies C. Ma u1·y Nel 1:1on, sale seaso n ticket s ..... ......... .. ........................... 24.00 
M.0 11t of the boys living in the Hall I we.re: Rachel Bu~te, Mm:garet l-~as- ! . Mau1·y N. el son, sa le seaso n t ickctR ................... .. ... ................. . 16.00 
11pent tho spring vacution at their re- kell, ldu Men Mun·, Nellie Hosk1m1, , ----
spective ·homes 01· went wandering in 
1
1d11 Halling, Zona Hensel, Zeld~ l(ing , ' Total from season t ickets ....... ........................ .. ....... .. ... ........... $505.00 
quest of tho proverbial green pas- Edna Dotter , and Doris Butler. And ' Dun Daub rt, adm isi,ions, Thursday afternoon ................ .... .... 8.66 
turcs. From Tu~sday to the end of I they soy tha t they had chicken dinne1• j Ear l Reed, adm iss ions, Th ursday evening .. . ...... ................. ....... :rn.76 
the week there was always u safe very cluy! Jim Davi1:1 , a dmiss ions, Friday afternoon ................. ... ......... . .. 20.20 
margin of from 15 to 25 men available !'f iss May Frnnk and Mi ss Nelle Mer ton McRayde, ad missions , F riday eveni ng .... ......... ..... ... ... 35,65 
when.l!ver the call came to "come an' Wil son, ~acuit y membe1·s of Not'th Stanley Wynstrn, ndmi Rs ions, ::!aturdny afte1·noon .................. 30.75 
git it." ~owcver, £01· those wh? de- C~ntr~tl H;gh School,, wer e thl: g uest s Ruy P. Mill er , adm hisions , Saturday evenin g ........... .......... .... !J3.00 
voted their time to the pU\'SUlt of o.f Miss F ranees W1ll:!on durm g t he ___ _ 
the "almighty dollar" while their cqn- I vacation. j Total receipts ................................................................. ~214.00 
11iderate instructors were off to Spo- A surprise party was given fo,·, Ex penditures ' 
ka1113 for the supposed purpose of Jewel Pope, who visj ted Ruth •ryra ,I. B . Friel, expenReR Colvill e team ......... .. ........ ....... .................... $ 67.60 
digging up more dificult W?rk, t.h~re l~u :1 t p revi ous to v~cation . The _gue~t s J W. S. Wynst ra, expenses Davenport team ... ....... ... ...... .......... 20.00 
waa more, thfln common JOY which J included Sue Holhday,. Alma h.am.ltn, C. C. Quackenbush, expenses Waitsburg team ............ .............. 61.50 
mar~ed t he notoue retum of Sutton Gertrude Powell, . Alice Fredenck, D. C. Evan s, ex penses Ha r tline team ...... .................. .............. 45.00 
Halls. pack of Savages. . /Mary Magee, ~ynna Ma~ee, Edua 1R. E. Kuhlm a n, expen ses Vera team ................. ......................... 16.00 
Which reminds Utl that on~ thmg ,Hall, Mabel Kluge, Edith Nelson, G. E . Sunderlin, expenses pir it Lake team .............. ............. 54 .94 
bl'inge on .anothe~. ~ s.hol't-wh1s~ernd Kathr~n Bernard, and Mn.~ Boy~· 1 J . Waldo Robei·ts, expenses Pulln.ian team· .... , ... .. ........ ...... .. .. 50.00 
wee moUHe ot. v~ry hn.uted expe11ence F~om all re.ports the ~urpnser s c~1 - o. ,J. Mast , expemies S pun i.:-le team ....... ........ ... ...................... .... 5.00 
was found makmg his . home . ln a tamly surpmie.d Gasolme Alley m - N. J. Jacobso n expenses Kellogg tea m ... .. .. ... ,......................... .. 67.48 
waste pape.r basket which, owmg to mates by maktng a general commo- I A M F ' , ' L• t t 16 80 
the v11cation had been left quite un- tion--even the paddling squud Wil l.I I G' 1'd smc.ri ,h expenses . sclmt onl earn .......................................... ' '8.00 
d . t b d f l d It I· h . · 'd t ,era m1t , cxpenseR ep oc team ..... .. .................. . ... .... . ,, . 1e ur e or .sevcra uys . was . m t en· mt s . , N I R . W· h t . . ''5 oo !\. nd B · h h d th I . . . . 1 ea owe, expens~s UR u na team ... ....... ............. . ... ... . 0 , • 
f·n~gmh~tened l1~t1tmle mw1'te~ '1ntu6s oenree of thell Those who spiin~ thfe1r vacudt1on .dat I Theo. P. Sheppard, ser vices at door , Sfyturday evening ....... . .fiO 
. home were scattered ar an w1 e R p M' ll , , ·c, t do r S t ·day cven·ng r.o 
sleeping . dormers and cnt·efully de- overthelnlandEmpire. BessM orga n i MayS 1i ~ e~, sc1v1 es/. <~, f m i ...... ......... 20.58 
posited it all atremble beneath the went to Lind; Una Jones, Paha ; D: e ~ Cl ~·· s,ren o~e~ 1 ~;: \ ·;:i; .. jj............................ ...... 35 ·44 pillow of Clarence Pratt's bed, being Kathryl\ Bernard aud Lorraine Smit h, H1egNes St us h, i:ltl vcrbank gtbo '11 as e n s ....... ..... ~19.70 .... . . 
careful to fasten its cotton string d Cl p II Acid · · ronac , wo as e a s ............................... 'P • • 
lensh to the bedpost The brave Oakes ale; h at: h ~we ' M.ld YJ Ribbon badges ........... ... .. ............. ................. ...... 3.00 
Clarence retired in ltll good time. ~.mha ~t~f e;.r•11 '.P ~ i8; J :k .re I Score book ............... · .. .. .......... ...... ........ .32 When}e placed bi!! weary head. upon Bi!n~he e~o~t, ~n~' E att!a N;~t;~;; 
1 
Telephone ........ ...... .... .. ................... ........... :........... 12.35 
the pulow he heard a very plamtive Coe1,1r d'Alene; E~ma Hofstetter, i a5.37 36.37 
a~ueak, so he says, and thinking hon- Gladys Coon and Helen Weitzel 
estl:y .enough ~hat s<?rue cre~tur~ aside !Colville; L~orn Repp and Lydi; JQ. ~· ta;e ~cor e~o~r~ ..... fi .................... :.t .. $':i'io·.............. .. ........... itii 
f1:om the cootie family w~s .tn ~1str~ss, I W eitz , Endicott; Velma Sloan, . . . Ge lelvt.e , re e.1efemg . ive,,gan!es '~ t $. 2 60 ......................... . 
be made a prompt mvest1gat1on. 'Th t . A t R b' T k . L. W. e et ma n, te ereemg ,we ga ms a . .. .. ....... ... .... .... 12.60 
'Nough ' 11aid Clarence knew as well 'I Al~rn Sonhf ld ug11
18d a I'! dmston, e oad, Jack Pickering , r eCeree ing one game ................... ..................... .. 2.50 
· · ice 1e s, a .m s rum, an 20 
~11 imyorte else that Merton McRayde ,. the Munay twins, Sandpoint; Wil - Postage .............. _. .. ...... ............... ; .... .... .. ............................................. · 
1s a natural b?rn nurs1;, so he sho~ed ma Manring and Gertrude Powell, Paper and supphes f.or poste1s ............. ..... .. ............................. .. _. __ ._8~ 
no he~itar,icy m removmg the captive Garfield; and, of course, Spokane 
guardruped to. a . new w!11·d. Merton drew a number of Monroe Hal lites , Total paid out .......................... ......... ... ....... .............. .. .. .. ..... . $589.31 
Wllll in a verr 1mpress1onab_le state which included Agatha Shook, Mu- $719.00 less $589.31 leaves a bal a nce of ............... .................... . 
Wee Mouse Gets 
In Wrong Ward · 
..... . .... "'6. 
$506.00 
$719 .00 
$689.3] 
$129.69 
the next. rnornmg. . ian Raymond, Esther Lund, Hen-
Dl'. Fisher, president of the Be~I- rietta Hayes , Helen Thompson, E s- Br istol, Genevieve Brouilla rd , and I J ohn Wilson and Leo Duty have 
Ingham Normal; .Mr. R. J. Hoc~tntt ther McDonald and Josephine Tal- Myrilla Wickertsheimer hiked to Fis h returned to school after an absence 
and daughter, Helen, and President arico. ' lake Sat urday , Apr il 5. 'l'he last 
1
. of two wee~s. . 
and Mrs. N. D. Showalter were Sun- three t r ied t he rowboat s. Roy Harri s, s tudent t eacher 111 t he 
d ay dt'nner guests of Sutton Hall. Hazel Loughlin entertained a s her sevent h g rade was absent Monday 
· guest during a few days las t week Myrtle Harmon attended the Y. W. ·· . • · , 
M-i:. L. L. Nolin, superintendent of at her hom e in Hillya rd, Celia Beck, . A. confe rence at P ullman . She April 7. 
t he schools at Dayton, s pent Thurs- f p F 11 Id i.. stayed with her sister t here. I -----------day evening .of last week. at the Hall. 0 ost a s, a,,o. j DRAMATIC CLUB 
M · · d h · t Doris Lane and J osep hine Knott Mr. John Callahan, s tate superin- Mildred ay V1 s1te er s ts er, 
tendent o! public instruction for Wis- Myrtle, at Dewdrop Inn, las t Sunday have been tnkin¥= a five-m ile hike at ELECTS OFFICERS 
consin, was a gue$t at the Hall for and Monday. 5 :30 every morning . We wonder how I 
luncheon Monday. May '. Boyd was the guest of Edith long t heyJ wkill Mcont inue.f W h I At a regular- m-ee-ting , the Dra-
Nelson at her home ln Hartline dur - ~rs . ac . . oran,. ? e~atc ee, ma t ic Club elected the foll owing off i-
s"'Rl•O. r "all G,.rls ing the Ea11ter holidays. :,vas t he g ue t of Co1nne Smi t h du r- cers for th is quarter : President , ~ Ill Diamonds are still an all-important rng t he week-end . ' Lester R eeves ; vice president , Rob-
and much -discussed subject ar ound The girls at tilt! Lane House make ert Hungate · secreta ry-trea sin-er 
Leave for Home the Hall. Now that vacation is over, good us-e of t he alurm clock a t night. Hc, len Bucha~an. • ' a new crop of the brilliants have Perhaps some of the y_oung men A commi ttee was appoin ted to r e-
Dur;ng tlacafi·on· bloomed. Alec Shields is wearing one could tell us more about 1t. vise th e old constitution, and t h·~ merr.-1 f j on her finger, and blushingly says E st ella Ada ms' mot her nnd brot her, bers of the "Twelf th Nig ht " r.ast 
that it doesn't mean anything- and of Spokane, visited her on Sunday, were voted into the club. 
·Qre&Qn was well represented at 
Senioi: llall over tile vacation, a s the 
five girls 'who remained were from 
Oregon. ·Those who stayed at the 
ball were: Leona Olsen, Ella Stool-
tire, Mary Beryin, Edna Shephard-
sop, and Vera, NebQ. Those who re-
tu1'1,uicJ were g ladly welcomed by these 
can't the girls see that it is on her April 6. 
middle finger'? Well, Alec, it sounds Rachel Sheppard and Wallie say 
plausible, but we know you! that the squinels · are line t hese 
E sther Ptlelps is another new bob- days. 
ette, She is wearing; hers in a curled -----------
bob, and it isn't a Ponjola, either. 
"Home Mechanics" 
ls New Course 
Training School 
Teachers Visit 
Pullman Y. W. C. A. 
Dr. C. H. Fisher, of the Belling-
ham Normal School, has just r eturned 
from an ex tended trip in t he east , 
where he a t tend ed t he meetings of 
t he National Association of Teach-
er s' Coll e~es in Chicago. 
LOST 
An Onyx whi te gold Ea stern St a r 
ring. Return to Marion Lawton. 
Reward offer ed. 
, loneso;iue t·oomies. But ll!I Ella said, 
~be nev'er .worked so hard in her life 
ats she did on this vacation. We are 
glad someone can say that, a s the 
majority: of us slept and .a te-when 
w.e did not have more important things 
to qo. 
Edna Shephardl!on was t he g u.est 
of Lo1·na Lieberg for a f ew days dur-
ing vacation. 
In Manual Arts 
Two of t he three-year manual arts 
men have secured posit ions for the 
coming year . Quimby Lefevre wi11· 
go to Kennewick next year to take 
up t he work in manual arts, and 
coaching, while Jack Pickering will 
teach the same kind of work at Fair-
field. Pickering had two years of his 
work at the State College. 
For your Miss Helga Oyen a nd Miss Martha 
William s accompanied a delegation G 
of Y. W. . A. g ir ls to Pull man, Fri- 1 as and day, April 4. The tr ip was made in 
Miss Willia ms' car. Mis1.1 Oyen a nd 
Mi ss Willi ams went on down to Lew-
ist on, a nd spent Sa turday nig ht 
Oil 
go to Monday night, as a farew&ll be-
fore leaving for vacation, Leona Goff, 
Claudia Hollis, and Marian Mille r en-
tertained in their rooms at a "feed." 
.Everyone ate her full share, and, 
'according to seme, a few . nrero bers 
partook ·rather heavily. But we will 
Leave that •for y1ou .t'o judge when y,ou 
see who ffere tnere : ' Clnudia Hollis, 
Lepn~ Goff, Leila Kirkpatrick, Mar-la~ Miller . Dor.othy Edwards, L4cille 
Bump, Naomi Tenney, h'ene Breum, 
Mildred Rensh!.\w, Kathryn Smith, 
&lid Freda Shook . 
th l ~~;1day afternoon, Apri l 7, ·t he The SERVICE STATION 
faculty women of the Rathdrum - ·---- · - - - - -
Hoose gave a pi cnic a t Rock Lake, 
Friday the gir ls of Room s Al04 
and 106 enjoyed a picnic at Indian 
Ca-nyon, near Spokane. Aside from 
the fact that Leta and Ir ene nearly 
broke their backs carrying water up 
a steep bank and that t he soup was 
nearly given to the fire many 'times, 
a good time was enjoyed by all. Af t er 
their picnic the gil'ls drove to Cheney, 
ju.st t a ·see i( it was still her e. Those 
inYite4 wer e: Ire ne Norvell , ~ildred 
Renshaw, Harr iet Macomber , Amber 
Clark1 Annalee Puller, Peggy Bur ke, Dorothy Billson, and Leta Bostwick. 
The girls of 119 had another party 
last Monday. A f eed of' weinera, cof-
f j!e, buns , cookies, and all g ood 
t~in~s were enjoyed by , Mamie And-
erson, Pearl Woodend, and Myrtle 
f.l,,ldman. 
Mr. Sha nahan was the g uest of hi11 
daiu:hte r, llabelle, over t he week-end. 
Monroe Hall Girl 
Keeps Aquarium 
For Orphaned Fish 
Jitacbel Butte is exploit ing an aq-
uatiwn in her room, Walt's Retreat, 
in Gasoline Alley. All t he g ir ls left 
their precious charges with Raebel. 
There wer e gooldfls h of a ll sizes, colors, 
and shapes assembled in t he grand 
council. R achel say8 she doesn't mind 
foQd'ing the fish. 
Many of the manual arts men went 
to the I. E. T . A. meetings in Spo-
kane last week and all feel justly re -
warded, for many valuable sugges-
tions wer e given by men wh o have 
made education their life work. 
Two men from the department have 
dropped out during the spring quar-
t er, but expect to return next f a ll. 
They are E lmer Ander son and Harry 
P. Knobel. 
Mr. Engel, our school ca rpenter, 
has comple ted six left-handed t ype-
writer desks. These des ks are to be 
used in our own typing room a nd will 
make typing a more comfo1·table and 
speedy pastime for the left handers. 
A new course is of f ered the Train-
ing school boys t his quarter. It is 
known as the "Home Mechanics" 
course, nnd t he aim is to teach ihc 
boys to make the most common and 
necessary r epair s about t he home. 
Evans Holt is again on the job 
after a long quar a ntine f or scarlet 
fever. 
Off-Campus Folk 
Spend Vacation 
At Their Homes 
Vacationists from t he Pep Hou s& 
were : Miss Georgia McKay and Mi ss 
F lor ence Lounsbury to St. J ohn; Miss 
Mildred Riley to P omeroy; Miss 
.Eva Lowu.ry to Davenpo1·t, and Ml's. 
Florence Alldredge to Spokane. 
All t he g ir ls fro m t he L inquist 
House spent t he vacation days ab their 
va rious hom·es. 
Mrs. Mary Butler visited her par-
ents, Mr . and Mrs. Grimm, of 'on-
neU: 
Miss Pearl T uten was the guest o! 
her mother at Steptoe. 
Mi11s Marguerite Spencer went to 
Coeur d 'Alene for her vacation. 
A common occunenoe a round Mon-
roe Hall t}owa day11 is t he sight of a 
g.r.oup of our well -kn.own young la-
die1 r omping ~aily a round t he block 
or oam1,us about 7 o'clock ln t he cve-
nin,. When questioned as to . the Miss Vera Enman spent her holiday 
in honor of , Mi ss ,Jeannette Donald-
son, t he occas ion being he r birthday. 
The a ffair wa s a surpr ise to Miss 
Donaldson. Besides t he hono1· guest 
t hose present were: Miss Cecil Dry-
den, Mrs. ' Coi:Oj} Young , Miss Martha 
William s, Miss , Virginia Dickinson, 
Miss Flora David son, Miss J~athel'i ne 
Dutting, Miss Margaret Paige, Miss 
Laura Larsen , Miss Mar y Barton, I 
Miss Mary werer, Miss Lenore Kuy- , 
kenda ll, and Miss Charlotte Lang. I 
Mr Horra ll, . super intencl1:mt -elect 
of th'e Tra ini ng School, accompani ed 
by hi s s ister , who is pl'i ncipal of t he 
Whit tier School in Spokane, vis ited 
t he '!'ra ining School Monday, Apr il 
7. Mr. Horrall is now vice p rincipal I 
of North Central High chool. He 
will assume charge of the Training 
Sc hool at t he, beginning pf t he sum -
m er quarter . 
Anything-Anywhere-Anytime 
City Transfer & Storage 
R. Lisle Smith 
'f_t l 
Phone Main l;:i2l Cheney 
e 
T e 
April 18-19 
Gloria Swanson in "Tho Humm ing 
Bird," her most entrancing photo-
play. Comedy. News reel. 
A pril 21-22 
"The Law Forbids," n picture you 
meaning of a ll theh- actions, t hey at h er home in Deer Park. 
solemnly say t hat they do not intend Miss Margaret Chambers and Miss must not miss, as it is a human docu-
to Increase in avoirdupois , and t hat May Slocum enjoyed t heir visits in ment of love and life. Comedy. 
r ai n orr shine will find them outdoors their Spokane homes. 
April 23-24 
dlllrently ·exercising for q great Shortly befori! v1tcation, Mt's. A. 
c: Pu,e. The serioun ones are Lorene Linquist gave a housewarming in 
Mu,-rny,Leora Rep)), a nil Lydia Weitz, honor of the girls of her houae. The 
"'hOe t hnae who are merely joining girls were: Marguerite Spencer, "The Eternal Struggle," starring 
in :for a lark are Myrtle May, Ida Vera E'flman, Pearl Tuten, Margaret 
l.iin<letrum, Lorettu Murray, Josephine· Chambers, Mrs. Mary Buplor, and Barbara LeMarr and Wallace Bee1·y. 
Talarico, Blanche Post, .Esther Ny• May Slocum. A lone patrol into Urn icy wake of 
stro.m, Alice Shielcls, and Th Ima Delia Grant spent tho we k-end ut 
Matheson. her home in Spangle. the At ·ilc. A thJ·illini; µrocluclion. 
· Mill Frances Wilson had aa her Barbara and Norma Cox, Valrla Comedy. 
Always the Best 
Sporting 
Goods 
Sweat,ers 
Sports Coats 
Basketball I 
Goods 
HOXSEY-LAMBERT CO. 
607 SPRAGUE 
SPOKANE-
I • Dance 
Music 
CHENEY NORMAL STUDENTS: 
When selecting an orchestra for 
your dance, remember I can fur-
nise you with high class m~i-
cians, for any size orchestra 
desired 
Jerry J. Barry, Jr. 
Member Local 105 A. F.of M. 
Phone 
Riverside 1012 or Main 230 
Write care Wentworth ''lo. Co. 
Easter Colors and Decorations 
Featur\e first All-School Dance 
Of Spring Quarter at Normal 
3 
Easter. co~ors and deco ration s were , evenin g's entertainment. Moonlight 
t he d1stmct1ve features of. the first I waltzes were an added attraction. 
all-school dance of. the spnng quar- Refr sh men ts we1·e sel'ved at the 
ter , Saturday, April 7. I entrance to the gymnas ium by Wilmu 
'rhe .gy.m naRium was converted into Mannring and Mary Krug ;.. Vir-
es art1 s t1c a , setting a~ an efficient g i11ia Showalter ac ted as chairman 
decoration comm ittee could make it. I of the •ommittee. 
Str eamers of lavender, ye llow, and hene Brown, chairman of lhe dec-
gr~~!ll gave a tent-li ke shape to the oration committee, was assisted by 
ce1l tng and lent a touch of s pring. ' Pauline Daubert, J ean Brunton, M,ny 
Sus pended from t he centcl' was a / Melville, Hilda Lorenzen, Jack 
large ~reen b'as ket skill fu lly decor - Hu g hes , Earl Reed , Babe Laughbon, 
ated with flowers. Yell ow bunnies Ralph Hubbard, David Mahrt, Leon 
a~o·r ned t he fou r baskets at the Lewi s, Bet-tram Fai·t·eUy, and 'red 
s 1del:! of the gym. Favors of white Sheppard. 
cotton r abbits, carrying out the Pa trons and patronesses were Mr. 
Ei_ister idea still further, were di s- and Mrs . Baldwin, Mr. and Mrs . 
t r1buted an:i ong t he guests. Holmqui s t, Dr. and Mrs. Ticje, Miss 
Mrs. \Y httehead's substitute orches- F itzGerald, Miss Hambert, Miss Wil-
lra f urnished excell ent mus ic for the son, and Miss Goodman . 
J'U'.SJD£ J'll1FQRM' A T1QN ,' a number of offices in organizations lli ll, .ft. J, and a few broken hear ts. 
REED BROTHERS 
Earl's favorite pastim e, from all I appearances , is chewing gum-while 
, E:verett, well, go to Lamon t for fur-
Two of our most conspicuous speci- Lhel' info rmation. 
mens of prospective hickory-wielders -------
a re t hose d igni fied s tudents; Earl and I DAN DAUBERT 
Everett Reed, who are in a position I Scarcely anyone is better known 
to loo k down on the rest of us-both on the campus at 'heney Normal than 
figuratively a nd I iterall y. that blotter-maker and silk hosiery 
'l'h e on ly time they were eve1· sep- man, Daniel H . Dau):iert, wl:io, like 
arated was last year, when Everett several other heney1tes , claims Col-
went to W. S. C. and Earl to Cheney , fax a. hi s permanent roosting place. 
but now Ch e11ey Normal claims them Dan i:, an active worker along sev-
both for bettel' or worse- mostly for eral lines, especially photography and 
w- (guess its's safer not to say it). girls' athletics. He is much interested 
The Reeds take prominent parts in in teaching method s and teachers-
all s tudent activities, s uch as Cam- nu stly the latter. 
pustr y, Bull etin Board, Fussology, His favorite eats are, fi sh and 
a nd Engineology, bes ides the time Rcrambled eggs- Suttor Hall variety. 
they s pend at Lamont, where they For further reference on good 
.are :ttr acted very often. (Wonder points. see Daniel Daubert, Juanita 
why· ) Showalter, Har riet Curtiss, Vina Mee-
The Reed boys have to their credit ban, and Leta Rooks. 
Mrs. West Hair Shop 
We Specialize in 
M.ARCELLING 
For Appointments Call-Main 131 1 
McDONALD'S 
Cleaning, Pressing, Repairing, Pleating of all kinds 
Opposite Hubbard's Grocery Phone: Black 581 
Students: 
Let us help you with your Laundry 
work. Rough Dry six cents per pound 
one cent each piece additional. 
Minimum 35 cents 
CRESCENT LAUNDRY 
Tel Main 1261 
-~-- - ..... - --
Reliable Service 
ii Here you have at your disposal service that you can use with 
profi t. We have prov ided mechanical safeguards to insure 
complete protection. 
ii Of equal value to equipment service, you are welcome at all 
times to personal serv ice and such information as is at our 
command on all mat ters that have to do with money. 
' 
Security National Bank 
The Latest Student 
Checking System. 
THE NATIONAL 
BANK 
Precertified Checks. 
Buy them of 
F. M. Mo rlil\, Presideot 
OF CHENEY C. I. Hubbard, Vice-Pr1111ldec.u N. A . Rolfe, Cashier V. E. Rolfe, Aest. Caahler 
Dlroctora 
The Banlr. That A.lways Treats You RI.ht F. M. Marlin I Hubbard 
N. A. Rotre V. E. Rolfe 
Member Federal Reoerve Dank System 
Cheney Cafe and Hotel 
Rates by day or week 
We handle the best that's good to 
eat. Try our lunch from 11 :30 to 2 
Everything in season 
Open from 5:30 a. III. to 9:00 p. m. 
Courtesy 
E. R Kelly F. A . Pomervy 
C. D. Martic 
When you need your 
EYES 
Examined 
Seen on Geogra1>hy Board 
She s mil e(\, with grim intent 
On her lass with mi11chief bent; 
She smiled and plotted woe 
On all who to geogr11phy go, 
Signed, 
-Any Of Ue 
4 STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL 
-w;rk in History and Sociology----- -! SAVAGES LOSE 1~~1~;~~::~i~:~~;l~i2i~~t.a:;:· i11!~'.de.r;~ ~~~ e~~~~,~~I f~~~~h~ 01tt~Leat;~~ft:~~ 
[ " whil Burpee did the twirling for t he 
A d • C • l s b • f AT BASEBALL In t he second inning the Normal Normtll. Othe r men taking part .for n IR ommercia u '}eC s I ~ .. ~~1·:~ L~~~\~:~r~,/uannsd, wLhefeenvrMe ial!nedr t ho Normal were: Watson, center 
GARDENERS BUSY 
BEAUTIFYING CAMPUS 
The land which lies just north of 
Se ni or Hall is be ing put under cult-
ivutic,n t hi!I year. I t has been plowed, 
leveled, and mude ready fo r ~oedina-. 
Pa1·t of it will be 11own to f lo l'c1·s and 
pnr t of it wi ll be pu t into vo;:e-
!"' " fi eld ; Mi lle r, right field; Nelson, 
Discussed in Faculty Meeting 1,0 COUGARS :'i~~~g/0L~~et L\:1: l~~~t\g~r~e i~t~~= ~~fn;~rieftMi~~·~; se~h1:~. ~~s:~orf}i:; 
~11 nie inning , when t hey counted t hree a nd catcher; Lefe vre, firs t ba se; 
At. t he regulu1· !'acuity meeting Case Method Used 
h eld lust week Mr. Kingston In omme rcial Law. 
outlil~ed. the. \york offered i1,. History 1 " In teacbmg the lead ing and f und-
und Social S 1en e ,~nd descnbed ~he an:L•11ta l p1·;,,c[p)e,, of business law, 
content of t he r equi red and elect ive I lhe pr1.1lilen1 or ca~e rnethocl is u sed 
courses. He a lso expl!un ctl the 11ew I mos tly. We do not use a case book or 
courses that _wi ll be o.rrcrcd uext y~ar text, bul t he theory from t he text is 
when Mr. Oliphant will re turn to give supplemented by s imple concrete caseH 
111ost of his time a an us ·iHtant in from case reference books un each 
Hi story and Sociology. µha se of t he subje t. In order t ha t ' 
Washington State Takes Two 
Games by Scores of 18-6 
and 19-8. 
SLUGGING COLLEGIANS 
PLAY GOOD BALL 
trm s on one hit, a walk and lwo er- Burp •e, pi tch e r; Reed, t hird base ; 
1:ors. Pi ckeriug s truck out Walling- Tanke', shor tstop. 
turd ullCl Cook and r etired the s ide. Friday, April 4 
Af.ter collecting t hree hi ts in the R. H. ID. 
third inning, only one man scored 'and W . S . C . ........ .......... .... ........ 18 11 JO 
t h ree men died on l> l1scs. The Cou- Cheney No rm a l .... .. ..... ...... 6 6 10 
gars agu i11 lallied Lht·ce t imes in the S11turdny, A 11ril 5 
thfrd . Pi ··keri11g wulked Korte1· und R. H . E. 
hil And · t·son; t hen Wi e11garten got on W S 19 8 by an ovcrlhrow at fit·st and filled Ch · · ·· .............. .. ... ..... ..... 1 4 
th buses. A hil and un error the n ency Normu l .... ............. .. 8 12 l1l 
al'count d f r three scores. 
tables. . 
This is o.nly one; of the many thjng'a 
we are doing to beautify the camjiqs. 
All of t he flower hed!I on the camp't,ls 
have been cultivaLed and put; in 
shape for th e oomi11g g!'.owing &ell.~ 
son. At lhe r ear of Suttoli Hall beds' 
are being rnade fol\ f lowe1·s , roses a.re 
being set out and other flowers .have 
already been planted. " 
It is expected then l hn t Economic· 1 Lhe student does not get the habit of 
will _lie offered t hrc.e quarters .ou t of merely conjc~Lur ing , 0 1· u( oU'cr ing· In 
th tour qua1·ters o[ thP vP>1t· , msteacl oprn ions, we m s1 t upon a knowledge 
Second Game l\loore, ·with J•our In t he fourth inning, with two men I' THREE WISE FOOLS' ' Wo1·th McClure, assistant super in~· 
tendent of t he Seattle schools, ~ave 
an interesting lecture on "Sbhool 
News t he Schools Want," i.t the 
t.welfth nnnua l new!lpaper in1:1titute at 
the U uivel's ity of Washington. . ij.e 
expressed the great demand .for 
scho11l n ws a nd t he new t ype now 
of twice a s at pr· ent, .rnd that II spe- I oJ the point of law invo lved a nd th n 
cia l ~o urse in Econon!ic Problems will di scussing t he ma~ter a t. hand from 1 
Hit , Is Outs t.umling Hitter out , :laeµfe l muffed a g rounde1· and 
1.Moore got to firs t. A two-base hil 
by Pi ·kcring scor d Moorn, ma king 
AT NORMAL TONIGHT 
fo r ormnl. 
be g-1ve11 111 the re marnrng (]Uartcr. t he Juw on t he subJect. 'Ihe cases we 
It is also planned to offer u full use are taken fro m actua l ca~es de- The ·u n tii·es play ,ct th eir sccon<l 
year of three quar te r s of wo1·k in cided i11 t he courts. We insist upon I un<l thi rd gum •s ut lhe seui;o n when 
American History, a ll owing the inte ll igent thinkin g a nd r easo ning in they c·1·ogscd bats wi l li lhc W. S. C. 
~tronger pupils each quarter in the applying the t heory of the text to th, La ~e uall leam a l Pullman on April 
Senior cla s to take 011e of t hese in- Jmowledge thu s gained. Wh r over ·1 and 5. 1'.l'h0 slugg-inl! co llegian~ 
tensive eourses rather thun t he gen- fe asi ble and possible we stud y t he luw prnve l to be loo much for the Nor -
ernlized course now offered under the of t he sta te of Wa shington. The ma! learn nnd wo11 both g-nmcs liy 
title of History IV. cour e covers t he fo llowing wit h ase n :nrcs of 18-6 and 1!)-8. 
It is also planned to offer a t hree- reference on each: ContL·acts: Sale Th e game Fl'id~iy w11s called ut ,1 
credit cou1·se in Party History and of (u ) P er sonal P 1:operty; (bj Real o'c lock. W. S. C. look lhe lield before 
Purty Problems, as un elective. Property; Bailments; Guaranty; Ne- a small crowd that had braved the 
The courses in Biologica l Studies gotiable Instrument s ; Principal and cold wind to ~c·, lhe opening game. 
:~nd Economic History, which huve Age nt; lr1dustriul Insura nce; P ar t- \\'Hls o11 was first man up fo r t he 
not been g ive n th is year, will be given nerships, and Corpora t ions." Norma l and gul o n base whe n Rich-
iu one of the three quarters . Mr. Hat'se ler T alks on ards, \V. ' . . first lia:c man , muffed 
It is a lso p lanned to offer a one- B0okkce11ing and Penmans hi1> a (ll)t one. .Mi ll e1· went out n a fo ul 
credit course in urrent Events each "Five courses are oJfered in the nncl c lR011 wa s put oul a i tirsl. 
quarter. I Bookkeeping depurtrnent, ' said Mr. foore wul ked and was fo llowed by 
Mr. Tyler Discusses I Hae eler. "Th se are Elementury , Pickering· , who scored bot h Walson 
Commercial Work ' Intermedia te , and Advanced Book- and Moore wiL11 :.i two-ba s hiL . ' hu-
Mr. Tyler di sculclsed the work of- I keeping·, and Higher Accounting, eac h ,·e r went out on :\ high fou l, reliri ng 
fered in commerc ial subjects. He t of which J'equires a double peri od th " hide. 
said, in part: / daily fo r an entire quarter; also u Pickering took th• Ill u11d fo r t he 
"Shorthand is learned liy reading it ; course in methods of teaching the irnb- \1,·ag-e!> and Zm•pfl, J knot·ked 11 horn· 
- not liy writing it. Anyone can ject, to wh ich is given t hree periods rnn on l hc sc ond ball pitched. B n-
write shor thand , but it tukes u steno- I each w ek for twelve weeks. Adding, c•k' t ool first when he wa ~ hit by · a 
grn.pher to read it. In presenting ! calculating, and posti ng machin s ar , pil<'h •d ball. \\'a ll ing.ford s t r uck out 
shorthand, then, we mu~L keep in used in co nnection with t he r egular and Cook went oul nn u fnu l. Mnrk-
mind two t hings-the m11stery of the I bookkeeµing- classes, and a sµecial L·r sco r·cd Benck on a two-base hi t 
sllbject, and the development o·f speed course is offered to those studenls lo rig-ht lield. Hicha rds and Korter 
in writing it. Three terms of work whu desire to develop speed and ac- we re both hi t by pilchccl halls, pul-
are offered, roughly divided as fo l- curacy in the operation of these ma -
lows: chines. 
·'First quarter: A mastery of the ·'11: addition to thol'uugh drill in lhe Student Directory 
Student Body Officers 
LESTE R !{EE\ ES, Pl'cs ide nt. 
CLAR K ROBl , 'ON , \ ice Presi-
dent. 
LOUIS W AT 'ON, ' ccreLury. 
l AY W ARO, 'hairman Finance 
Committee. 
t he count 8-6, W. S. C. leading. The "'l' h re is no fool li ke a n old foo l! " 
' tat e oll ege did not score in thi s · Synd ey Fairchild found t hree old 
inning, but made up for t hings in the fools und called t hem "Three Wi se 
lifth and s ix l h whe n t hey crossed the Fool:;." You will sec t hem at Lhe 
pla te en tim es. Two hils, lwo walks ormal Auditorium tonig h t. desired. . and two coslly errors accounted fo; 'fh ese crus ty old buchcl orn nil loved 
the fiv e scores i{l the fifth inning . t h<' sumo woman- und lost! Next 
Moore r el ieved Pickering in the s ix th they d cid d up,on h r· good-looking INSIDE INFORMATION 
und a ll owed fo ur h its fo r five scores. daug hte r , who, by the wuy, hud not LE'l'A BOS'fWICI{ AND ANNAL·EE 
All en r elieved Wiengarten at the de id ed upon t hem. Sydney , alone in PULLER · 
beginning o f t he fourth inning and t he wodd, had nothing to fal l bnck Letu und Annalee! In other-
worked more eff ctivcly, allowing bu t o n bu t t he ki11d1i eH~ of others , a nd words, the rest of the Holt family. 
t h,·ee hi ts in t he remaining -five in- so wh en t he re port came thut her Everyone knows them. They a re fo.ad-
11ing~. . 1:he ~Or(na l fai led to scor e father, sent~nced o~ . a fo rgery er :c1 in scholarship, mischief, a nd C\jr'-
11fte1 Lhe hft h 111mng-. charge of which ~e wa. mnocent, had I t ain other uctivities. 
. W. s. . 1 • Cheney 8 cs~uped from pr1so~ sh~ _b came ln: 1' Both are taking post graduat~ 
. Wit h more. ~uvorable weather con- teie1;tecl. In fact, inte r eHted to ihe wol'k under Mr. Pearce and will soon 
d,tions 1;>r eva1ling, the second g 11111e of extent t hn~ ~he he~self w~s eventually !r ece ive doctor's degrees. · 
t he scnes wus called a t 2 o'clo.ck. t ak e11 to Jail, ,~hile try ing to make I They are athletically inclined · and 
The g um ~ proved to be a s luggmg g ood her f~t h.er s _escape. . . . ex trem ely healthy- so healt hy, 'in 
contest, with five ho me r uns featurrng. You cant affo1d to _mi. s. th1 R ~x- fact that scarlet fever and other 
M_oo re wus the outHLanding hitter, cellent scr een prod L!ctron, 111 which f.) an;erous di seases leave them alone 
wi th four hit ·, incl uding two home Ele~nor Boardman gives us hc1: 1:e:it. - very much alone. ' · · 
)'Un s , in live t im es at bat. Pi.eke~·- Besid es ~h~re ar~ ,laudc G,lh_ng- Their favorite pastime is _lo~nging-
mg and Lefovre al so mude circui t ,~atcr, Wi lhnr;! ('in~c .• ~ncl Alce F i an- 01,1 the Bull etin Board, their favorite 
clouts. c is , w ho arc o kmd to her . I sport is w1·estling ( they Ii.ave· good 
. 1'1,ie Normi!l A:o t off for a bnd s turt H olts ), and their favor ite eats-any-
rn t , '.e fi1·st mn mg. Za.epfel walked, The buildings at t he Stnt.P Nol'- , thing, after the lig hts are out. 
Wall 1ng-fnrd and Cook hit a~d Beneke met! School ut Bellingham wer e g iv- . . 
~~t ~n by an ovcrth,yw at lirst, sco r- en "~pri ng housecl •,ming" during vu- . At faculty .nisrht of the .fol)t d~n-
.15 ~ae pfcl and lcavrng the bases full cation las t week. New lig hts wer e cmg cour se g iven last week by Mies 
\\'!th no ,rnls. Marker ·truck o u t, bu t inst a il ed in one !lark hall wher e E lizabeth Burchenal , at Was hington 
R1ck11 rd s coun_ted fo ur cores by a "conples" usuall y did th ir promen- Sta te College, MisH Burchenal is ~uo-
homc rm1. Kor ter st ruck out und nding I t ed by The Evergreen 11s accomphsh-McGinni: went out at first. J · I ing the unbelievable in getting t he 
The ormul scored twice in t he -- -- - ~ ·- -- -1 variou!\ members of the facutly, · in-
second inning, when Lefevre hit a . . I eluding the dean of women and · the 
home run wit h Shaver on first . Zaep- Mam 1271 We Dehver I pr s ident, to deseend from the gal-fel walked ug uin in thi s inning und 'I I ry , where they held the pos itiori of 
the oll e1re t a lli ed once when Ander- spectators , t o the gymnasi4m floor, 
son .hit. T he a vag-es fail ed to coun t City . Meat Market ,· wher e they became more or Jess pro-
in th t.hil'd or fourt h. W. S. C. , fic iC'n t performers. · . . 
. ~ored l hrec (n t he t hird wi th hit s by 'I 
theor~ of the princip!es, an.cl t~e I application of debit and credit, pn•p-
l ransfenng of Lhe ski ll acqu ll'ed Ill ara ti on of t r ia l balances financial 
writing l_ongh::rnd t.o writing short- and profit and loss state1~cnL:, sLu-
ha11d (t~1~ syst;i;n is based .on long- , dents in the E l mentar y c m ·se are 
ha nd w1·iting). I he student 1s taught tra ined in lhe fund amentals of liusi -
froni t~e outset that shorthand, when uess pradice to forti fy them ag-ains L 
t~·anscribed , m ust make fo r good E~g- , d ie dangers and emba 1Tas ·n1enLs 
hsh, hence h e must k_now ~omethmg which fr equently come to those who 
of the fund ume n~~ls o! E.ngh~h gram - !ack such Lraining; (or exa mple, fail -
!11ar and compos1tion. L1kew1se, ~e is ure tc, take a receipt upon payment of 
impressed _with _the fact that ~111ce an oblig11 tio11; ca r·elessnc;, · in the 
shorthand 1s written by .sounc!, i t ts matLe1· of • ig-ning one 's name 'on the 
all the more 11ecessary for h1m to clotted line'; writing- check s with a 
le~rn to spell c~rrcctly, .and to,~ard I lead pencil; fai lure to keep an accu-
th1 s end a spel111~g t est 1 reqmred , rate r ecord of a checking account: n 
once each week of the hrst two quar- the stub of the check book, etc. 
MA RY NELSO ·, 
ial l'om mittee. 
h.or ·er und Ric h11 rd s and costly error s 
1
. Ch · B k 
by t he Normal. I COMPLETE LINE OF eney 8 ery 
.hairnrnn So- The Savages brought th eir total t o LUNCH MEATS 
eigh t. by scm:i ng three in the fifth, I · 
o~e 111 t he s ixth, a ml two in the I j 
eigh th. W. S. C. made t wo in th e 
Asso- fifth, t hree in the sixth and fiv e in I Choice Steaks ! 
LUCILE ll Ml', 'huirman Enter-
tainment ommiLtec. · 
AL:\'IA BhNNETT, "tudcnt. 
ters ' work. A grade-the averag " . 
fo i· the term of not less t han g6 per In the In.termediate and Advanced 
ciation l'rogram ommi t tee. 
- -------------· 
cent-is required. The stude ts s pell ~ou rscs, busm~.ss forms and ac~ount-
from regul ar ly preparPd less'~ns. rng proc~dure rol' the pannc1·sh1p and 
". ccond q uarter: The stuclent is c~1·porut10n. arc studi ed. . Students 
drill ed ,rn t he tecbnic of shorthand ol bookkeeµrng and accounting, tu e 
writing and uliilit , is develo ed in success~ul, must be .accurate, as ac;-
LEO A GOFF, huirman Wo- T d 
men's Ath letic Com millee. e 
' LA DE TURN ER, ha it·man , 
Men 's A lhlelic 'o m 111 iltcc. 
, Says 
1,1 
The Gem Meat Market i 
. . ' J . P . curacy 1s demanded III the r ecord s of 
wr1trng corn mon bus mess letters with tl cl b · ff. 'T t i 
· · cl k' ll b ie mo ern usmess o ice. o 1e J . 
a lmute vocabul1~ry. A. s I o.f a out bookkeeper who is deli ient i{l thi. re- unior 
t
7h51' sw\oVOrd,·ks. per lllllllHe I S attmned Ill spect, tria l balance and 'midnight oil ' FREJJ LAGGE:!{, ]'resident. I have some 
t w d ELLEN i\l Hl'llY , \ ' ice President. 
"Third qua.rter: Thi quarter i. ~re synonymou s e r.ms. e en eavor LOU I \VA 'l'SO i ' , Secr etary- I 
Class Officers 
Fresh aud cured meats of all 
kinds. 
Dressed chickens 
spent in fur ther <leveloping skill by lll our .. cour.se_s to chmrnat~ th, s dread treasurer. fine Easter 
buildino- vocabul arv. writing articles of a tllal balance and to h,1ve ll~e slu- J 1 
d' t t d f on · ' . e d t I den t under ta. ml that the upp!J cat1o n Senior B Fresh fish Oysters io seasons lie al C ·. 1·di l Jmag~TlZhlll s, .uldl tee!" of the fundamental principles , com- 1.!~VE:l{ETT HE I:: D, ! ' resident. ' Cand1"es and I 
I 
11 ·- -
11 
11 
I 
I 
n ca perio ca s. c s,,u · en rs b. 1 · lh ·11 b · b t '·' l' N ,., L''l' AL'1-J \ " p I drilled in the setting up and arrang·ing ,nef '.,~1., a~c. ~rlui.:y, wi nng a ou "' ·' "'"' '" , ice res ident. 1 
of the transcript. the des11"<l 1csu t s . MARY LIT'l'LJ•: .,wRE:, Secretary- I ,. Phone Main 571 Cheney 
1 
"In the course Methods o-f Teach- "As u majority of the stuclenLs in tl'ea· urer. Novelties ·11 ___ -- ----·- ----- 1 
ing of Sho rthand, we atte mpt to tie these clusscs a re p,·eµa ri ng to be Al{.1WANJJ BRJJ\I, H poner a nd I 
the student's knowledge of the work t eachers of Bookkeep ing-, emphasis is · crgeunt-at-Arms. I J 
up with the modern princi ples of peel - plac~d upon the "w~y" of th ti. subject Senior A I Specr"al Easter Box•s ' Dr. Wm. R. Bernard 
agogy. We dwell especially upon the and 111 t~e explanation .o! which they ~ , 
principles of int1ere. c, attent ion, habit are required to be proficient. CLARK ROBINSON, President. Dentist 1 
forrr..ation, associa tion, and motor con- ,1 "Our course in Penmans hiJJ is a GEORGIA MJLLBR, Vice IJresi- 11 I JI clcnL I Office Hours , 
trol . in the de,•eloping· .of .skill in the ~eachcrs'course,andincludebt rainin1,r AL}lA BENNl•' TT SccreLa r y- !ltol2a. m. l :30 to5 :30p. m. JI · 
suliJect. In short thtti mcludes ef- 111 mu cular movement and black- Ti • ' TED'S I I 
fective pl·t:sentat ion oi le -so ns ; the board work and di cussion of methods 1 ·LcaE'~I~r rB. OS'T\.VJ ,~. j Otlice I 
tee .mc o writing; wore se ect10n ; 1 o . cac 111g. mp rns 1s is pacer upon JJl~LL RU 'SE LL, · 
vocabul11ry analysis; develop i11g of I the importance of arou s ing and main- Arm s. Sergeant-at- 1 SWEET Phone Main 2l h · f · · 1 l · I f t h ' E 1 · · 1 1 , Reporter I Security Nat iona l B-::e::n=k=B=u=i=ld=i=n=g===' :'l j 
speed with accuracy; tran ~cription of taining interest in writing in the •
1 
, Cheney 
notes; class exam inalions and tests; primary grades, failure to do which I•---·-----__ _ 
checking and gmding ul' papers , and has resu lted in much di sappointment Hall Officers I SHOP I - ----- -- - I 
keeping of class r ecords. and failure in the upper gra<les. 
Touch ~Y.sten~ of ' ·In order to get satisfactory re- Senior Hall _ __ - ___ -_._-_·-_-·-----------1 
T,:p,ewr1tm~ . 1s Taught. . . sul ls in the penmanship classes, the lVIAI GARRl'l'Y, Pres ident. 
fypewr1t111g 1s a suhJed. which leacher mu st be interested and 111us t HARRIET MACOMBEH Vice Pres-
must lie t aught a, lrul~· a~ must gram- know how lo teach the ·ubject. The ident. ' 
mar, or arithmetic, ur hi~~ory. .we 1 11u 111ber oi di s tricts is rnpidly increns- PRANCil JO N METZ, Secrelury-
tcach the touch method of ypmg. ing i11 which teachers arc required tu treasurer. 
This means that Ihle' studcnr learns pr<::se nt credentials whi ·h tihow that LETA BOSTWJC I{, Heportcr. 
the keyboard, and writes by wa tching t hey are qualified Lo teac h this im - ED A SllEPllERIJSON, lrnirmn1, 
the c;opy im:~e acl of watc.hing the keys (IOrlant subject,. Tn the city of Spo- Social Committee. 
to be -strl;!Ck: Here. again the student kane ull grade teachers are required Monroe Ha ll 
gets a drill 111 spelli ng, for lhc great- to bold penmanship t:ertificates. l'A ULI .E UAVBl~RT, PrC!s ident. 
Cheney 
Supply Co. 
I, 
I 
I 
:I 
Dr.Mell A. West 
Office Over 
Cheney Drug Company 
P hone M 521 
Residence Phone Red 412 
I 
I 
and Lunch Counter 
All Good Things to Eat .' 1 
in the Line of Bread 
Cakes, Pies and Pastry 
K. LAUFF, Proprietor 
- -
JOwIJ 
Pharmacy · 
School Supplies 
Stationery 
Toilet Art~cles, Ek. . 
; . 
"The store that aavea you moon-" 
Powell's Drug Store 
It's a Ten to One Bet we 
can Repair those Shoes 
Our repairing never fails to 
please. We can repair any 
pair of shoes so that they 
will give a great d~ of . 
.idditional wear. 
er p~r~ of the two quurlt<rs' work is ' ·As an incentive for bcsl work :n LILLIA N JOH NSON, Vice Presi-
rep~t1t10n wo~~ fro~, P.1~1"· copy. 'V!e ou 1· penmanship classes, those ,;tu- dent. 
l~arn t~e key ,~rd 111 H~ction~, ~egrn- dent: who hu\•e met the r equircrnt<nb, EDNA HALL, Seer lury. 
Phoue Black 191 I Wrap 'em up and bring them in to I 
' 
mng with the tit-sr or rnrl ex hnger. a re p€!rrnilted to use the class perio,Js LfLLfA r MOLS .!\', 'hairman Pro-
In the course of about t hree weeks ot 1hi: 'a,:t two weeb of I.h t· « W11'L(J' gram Committee. 
~he 11.ludent knows the keyboard and :or 111c• pr •pa ration of th~ t•xu111i1rn- Sutton Hall 
JS us111g all the fingcl's. tion for the lr>acher's certificate. Too 
" l d t d II I cl f JA 'K PI KERING, Pre ,; ident. 
_nee no . we on t1 nee or many Senior A's arc enrolled in pen- VER 1~ ASHLEY, Vice President. 
le~rmng Lo wntc. on :.' typc'.vnler. 1 ' mansh ip classe: ; that is Lo say, thi s 
nught say that with I :J urld1t1onal ma- requirement should have been met RA y WARD, Secretary. 
chines we cou ld teach every s tudent curlier in their courses in ord er th11L 
in the school to do efficiC'nt work on i t might have been of service to the m 
Ii typewriter before . he fi ni~hcs his in completing t heir work. It is I ike 
Organization Officers 
two-ye11r course, 11 s it takeh the sm- a carpenter who wou ld proceed to Men's Assembl y 
dent but u11e quarter to master the build a house with dull tools und when VEN.NE ASHLEY, Pr sidcnt. 
,technic of typing- the remaining tw•J the MtrucLu re is about completed l >F:LL RUSSELL, Vice P2·esidcnt . 
qu~rte1:s are devoted. t.,i in reusing the sharpen his tools. Studrnts are ad~ GILBERT HAR TM A , Secretary. 
skill vi. thP student m the use of th <i vi 8ect and urged to 'sharpen' their 'I' f£U SirEPPARU, Sergcant-at-
typewr1ter. penmanship in lhe juninr year." Arms. 
MANY NORMAL - ,JOE HUNGATE, 'hnirman Pro-MEN ampuA Day wus celebrated la s t gram pommitlee. 
HIRED AS COACHES ' Friday at Spokane olleg, by a g·en- JIM DA VIS, Baseliull -Track Man- ' 
The N onnal School will he well , e t·a_l. cleunu p of Lhe school ~1:ounds ager. 
represented by athleti c t:onchc f! in all d~\~~g the day and u bonfiie at DAVE MAHRT, Yell Lender. 
parrn of the state n xl year. Coach mg · Y op Kan um 
J~u ~ti ,; ~ays that he has more call s · Th U · · f O L()RF.NT•, MURRAY, Pr·es·idetit. f h e nrvers1ty o r gon is in-
, 0h1· me! n to eoac high school teams Rtalling- n fountain pon filling Fltation ANNE LEVERM AN, Secretary-
• au 1e can poss ibly t\11. Several · h l 'b · h f t1·easu1·cr. h 111 t e 1 ru1·y, wit a ee of one cent 
m e~ ave been elected for positions for "extracted service." MARJAN NEILL, Photogrnpher. 
durmg the last week. J ack Pickering LYDIA WE ITZ, RC'poi·ter. 
and 'l'om Smith will conch S pokane MARY BA YEH, Chairman Hikes 
county teams next year, Pickering The Spokane Coll ege hns stnrted a Committee. 
being located at Fairfield and 8mith claRs in journalism , altench111< e at 
at t,;he11ey High. f!lautle Tui·ner has which i~ compulso ry fo1· ull members Off-Campus Club 
been elected at Almira, Bou Farns- 0 I the hcho staf f. ANN ROWHER, President. 
worth at Kennewick, and Erne st Cash --- RACHEL SHEPHERD Vice Prei1-
ul. Reardan . Quimby Lefevl'c will 
I 
Th<.: Normal sehool at Dillon, Mon ident. ' 
also teach at K nnewick. tuna, has un i~sue of its Index do- ' Sl!:LENA DENO, Secretnry-Troas-
votecl ntirely lo the 'frnining School urer. 
Tlw Newtonian Society at the and its various activities. Press Club 
MARY BAYER, PreHident. 
Hardware and Groceries 
Ii'-=-~=--=====--- - I Stankovich and Reuter A. L- . - V--ic_ t_o_ r--~'i. :-=-:=::==S=ho=e=R=ep=a=iri=·ng========· 
l l 
The best in Cheney 
/ Physician 
1 Office ove r Security · State Bank I 
l I=:. _ _____ _;:_--=====;=-:._...:.. I 
Try Us First--Try Us Last 
tilld 
It will be everlasting 
BLUMS 
Dry Goods, Shoes 
Men's Furnishings 
I 
I 
I 
I • 
. i 
~ 
_____ -_-_-=::_:..:====----=-=·-; 
w 
Engraving and Printing 
In Every Style 
School Annuals and 
Booklets 
Phones 
Office 
- Main 1331 
Residence Black 412 
It Will Make You Hungry 
We invile the most rigid in- , 
spection of o ur store and will 
be pleased to have you call and 
look it over. It is the store that 
T~~y0G::rg Co. I 
\ 
Shoe Repairing 
Work Prom_ptl;y Doue 
at Reaaoa11ble Prlcu 
ClitNEY TRANSFER BUS UNI: 
I 
Spokane-Cheney 
Daill} Schedule 
r•s:45 a . m. 
~
1 9:00 a. m. 
Leave Spokane . 11 :05 8 · m. 
*2:15 p. m. 
l *4:ljj p. m. 6:00 p. m. 
r•6:45 a, m. 
Leave Cheney l0;30 .a.~-
.· 1:00 p. m. 1
8:30 a.·m. , 
4:00 p. m.' 
7:10 p. m. 
* Dally t:xoep1 Suudar ., 
S. ~ WEBB & SON 
C. I. Hubbard · 
INC. 
Groceries 
Hardware W1tHhington , tate ollege held a 
meeting last week a~ which tho mem-
ber~ entertained by proving in an al-
a-ebra class among other things that 
a cat has six legs and thut one pound 
equals 266 ounces. 
A course in horseback riding has ALEUA LANHAM, Vice President. 
been started at WMhington State col- FFlRN BARl{},;R, Sccretury-Troas-
1 
lege and has become !IO populur that m·cr. 
udditionul horses have had to be s - MABEL 'l'HOMAS, 'halrman Pro- I 
cured. I gram Committee. .___ ______________ _J 
Cheney Free Press Red a2 
Paints, Oila 
Teleph9ne-Main 482 · · F.,S. BU·NNELL 
Nnt door tr, Securllv Natlo11t1l llau 
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